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In
As

ThreeTeU Of

BeingBeaten
j In Arkansas
ippcal DirectedTo FD To

Intervene In Farm
- Workers Disputo

MEMPHIS, June 17. UP)
crnor J. M. Futrcll charged "pro-
paganda" against cotton chopper
strike sympathizers today in the

- purported East Arkansas flogging
cases.

Sheriff Howard Curlln announ-ce- d

that Frank Weems, ntgro
sharecropper,reported dead from
a beating,was allvo. A woman and

, a'mlnlrter were flogged as they
wcro going to preachthe "funejal"

, for the black.

There were reports of a third
flogging In the area, and an ap
nea! was directed to President
Roosevelt to Intervene In the cot-

ton workers' dispute. Norman
Thomas, socialist candidate for

Trcsldent, sent --the request tu Mr:
Roosevelt after Miss Willie Sue
Blagden, 29, of Memphis, and Rev

. Claude G. Williams, 41, of Little
Rock, told of being beatenMonday
night by a band of six men. They
were the twq en route to Weems'
"funeral." They said they were
accosted by the floggers before
they reached their destination.The
beating occurred near Eaile, Ark.

Thlid Victim
The third alleged victim, Roy

Morclock, 35, Parkin, Ark., share-
cropperacting as runnei for strike
leaders, told Memph's polFce he'
was beaten by several men who
usedtheir fists and "a small sledge
hammei."

Morclock said he was slzed by
the floggers after a deputy sheriff
gave him 15 minutesMondcy night
to get out of --EaTle: rfcr satd Tie

"escaped" and mado his way to
Memphis.

Sheriff Curlin of Crittenden
county, in which Earlo la located,
bald a "wide open" Investigation
would be held If the victims of the
reported floggings will appear
there and make u formal com-

plaint
Telegram

Thomas, in "his telegram to the
president from New York, said.

"You have Just come from Ark-

ansaswhere you eulogized the state
and Us leaders, especially Senator
Robinson, without reference to
peonage, mob law und murder.

T appeal to you, not only as
president of the United States,but
as head of a great political party,
to act In this monstrousperversion
of everything decent in the Ameri-

can tradition."
Thorcas signed the corrmunica-tlo- n

as. chairman of tho emerg-

ency committee for relief of strik-
ers.

AssailsGOP

Farm Plank
Chester Davis Says Pro

posals Would Kill
j ForeignTrade

MEMPHIS, Juno 17. UP) Ches
ter Davis, retiring farm udmlnls
4ainn In fwlHrnftnlnfr thfi cotton In-

terestsof the South In a speech be--

fore the chamber of commerce
here, today attacked two propos-
als In the farm plank of the repub
lican platform.

He said if enacted, these policies
would "throttle International trade
betweenthe United Statesand the
rest of the world."

He declared "competitive agrlcul
tural products can come Into this
country only If domestic prices aro
higher than world prices by more
than the amount of existing
tariffs."

PENSION CHECKS TO
BE PREPARED FOR

MAILS NEXT WEEK
AUSTIN, June 17 UP) Machines

will start turning out the state's
old ago pension checksnext week.

About 10,000 a day will be sent
out, going Into the malls a week
frfim next Tuesday, Most of the
paymentswill be on July i.
r Those not yet certified as eligi-
ble for receiving the old age assis
tance will get thelf checks later, re
troactive to July 1.

HENRY B. WALTHALL,
FAMED SCREENACTOR,

CLAIMED BY DEATH
HOLYWOOD, June 17. UP

Henry D. Walthall, 63,. famed as
the "little colonel" of the silent
screen maiterplece, "The Birth of
a. Nation," died today, He bad
Wn in a fceagttsi here for three
week. .

be-Bi- g SpringDaily Herald
AgreementReachedOn Big Money Measure
Governor TermsFloggings
CottonStrike 'Propaganda'

DIVERS INTO N.

Jim Lane, professional diver,
Is shown descending Into a lake
near Roswcll, N. M., In search
for tho bodies of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lorlus and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Heberer, Illinois

Landon, Knox Map
PlansFor
Britain Would

End Sanctions

Against Italy
Shift In Foreign Policy

Results In Bitter
Controversy

(Copyright, 1936, by United Press)
LONDON. June 17. Amid con

troversy on the merits of a thlft
In foreign policy, the cabinet pre-

pared today to face the house of
cpmmons Thursday and defend Its
decision to support abolition of
leaguo sanctionsagainst Italy,

The cabinet was to meet formal
ly today to ratify the recommenda
tions of Its foreign affairs commit
tee, which has voted against con
tlnulng sanctions.

It will discuss the defense of its
new policy to be made by Foreign
Secietary Anthony Eden, who has
agreedto house of commomi debate
on foreign affairs Thursday.

The policy shift male Prime
Minister Stanley Baldwin end his
covernment target for bitter at
tacks.

Whilo the powerful Rothermere
pressdemanded Eden'sresignation
from the cabinet,Viscount Cecil of
Chelwood, president of tho league
of nations union, said the cabinet's
leadlncss to abandon sanctions Is
"midsummer madness." He spoke
in tho presenceof Emperor Hallo
Selassie.

Cecil admitted France supports
the policy shift.

Mrs. W. H. Douglass of Henri-
etta, has returned to her home aft-
er beinghereseveraldays with her
father, Joseph Edwards, who Is
confined to his room on accountof
a fractured ankle.

Weather
BIQ SPRINQ AND VldNITV.

Fair tonight and Thursday.
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday; not quite so warm In
Panhandletonight

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight,
Thursdaypartly cloudy.
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MEXICO MYSTERY

tourists who disappearedMay
22, 1935. rollce said they were
tipped the tourista were slain
and their bodies thrown Into
the lake. Tho Inke is 100 feet
deep. (Associated Pressrhoto.)

Campaign
"Minds Meet Com-

pletely," Chicagoan
Asserts

TOPEKA, June 17 UP) Col.

Frank Knox left Topeka todaywith
the declaration that he and Gov.
Alf M. Landon had "laid the foun-
dation for a successful campaign"
for the republicanpresidentialand

posts. He said "our
minds meet completely."

Yesterdayto a crowd that cheer-
ed them under a flaming sun the
two men bespoke their confidence.
With a picked group of party lead-
ers the nominees for presidentand
vice president talked and listened
In Governor Landon'sprivate study
to plans for starting their drive
"right now."

When It was all over, John D. M.
Hamilton, red-hair- chairman of
the republican national committee,
emerged with a broad publlo out
line of the discussion. Pointedly,he
refused to divulge any details but
he readily acknowledged that the
agendahad covered virtually every
campaignsubject.

Hamilton gave out the personnel
of the new executive committee
a committee within a committee
and he made It plain that theprob-
lem of finance had figured promi
nently In the conference.

The new treasurer will be C. B.
Goodspeed, Chicago, retired steel
executive. Hamilton was to go by
plane to New York today to dis
cuss money raising.

Strong support for a tentative
plan whereby Governor Landon
would follow his acceptancespeech
with an opening speech at his
birthplace, West Middlesex, Pa.,
came from Mrs. Worthlngton
Scranton, commltteewoman from
Pennsylvania.

Governor Landon now contem
plates going to Colorado with his
family next week for a brief rest

perhapswhile there hemay have
an opportunity to scan the platform
adopted bythe democratsat Phila-
delphia.

MEETING CALLED OFF
Due to Illness of the secretary,

there will be no meeting of the
beauty operatorstonight

Aliens On Relief

NEW ORLEANS. June IT (UP)
A far1ail mit4 riilfnfr Hnnvlntr

citizenship to four personsbecause

"each of them are now and have
been for some time on relief," pre--
saged today possible massdeporta--
tlon of aliens under existing lmml- -
gratlon laws.

Judge Wayne B. Borah, In deny--
ing the 'applications, said the fact
the four were on relief made It Im--
possible for them to "contribute to
the support of the government,"
and that "admission to citizenship
under these circumstanceswould
'4o violence to the spirit of the;

BonusMoney
SoonTo Be In

Circulation
More Than $100,000 In

Bonds Certified For
ExchangeFor Cash

Considerably more than $100,000
cash will be put Into circulation In
Big Spring within a short time,
probably tho most of It this week.

The money will be that paid as
the government's bonus to

who are cashing their
"baby" bonds sent out as direct
payment of the adjusted service
certificates.

Postmaster NatShlck said Wed-
nesday that in two days he had
certified a total of 2,159 bonds of
$50 denominations, for dispatch to
Dallas where the exchange for gov-
ernment checks is made. These
bonds representa total of $107,950.
Monday, Shlck certified $70,250 in
bonds, and added$37,700.

Prompt Return
The postmaster was Informed

that the checkswould b mailed
back from Dallas In short order.
Possibly, some of those mailed
Monday could reach Big Spring
this afternoon. Veterans thus were
expected to hive cash this week to
invest, pay debts and make pur-
chases.R wag the general opinion
that the new money would bo a
potent stimulus to trade.

Not all the veterans' bonds have
been received. On Monday, more
than 600 were delivered, but the
mall dwindled the two following
days, and postal officials expected
tho bonds to come in regularly for
a time in the volume of about 20
a day.

Bonds Are Flowing In For
Conversion Into Cash

WASHINGTON, June 17 (UP)
Tho flow of nearly $2,000,000,000 in
soldiers' bonus bonds sent out
Monday started back to the treas-
ury today for conversion Into cash.

Reports from t throughout the
United Statesindicateda large per-
centage of the bonds, perhaps a
majority, would be converted by
the 3,518,000 World war veterans.

Long lines formed at post of
fices and banks throughout the na
tion as veterans certified their
oonds for conversion Into treasury
checks, which may be cashed im
mediately. Veterans will begin re
ceiving these checks this week.

The treasury was ready to make
the change as rapidly as possible.
.Secretary Henry Morgcnthau Jr.,
said, however, no data was avail-
able to indicate the percentageof
oonds to be offered for cash. He
expected It to be high.

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, chief
of the veterans' administration.
joined with other officials in urg- -
.ng veterans to hold their bonds
until date of maturity, June 15,
1945.

TruckersTo
Meet Tonight

County Transportation As
sociation Will Be

Formed Hero
Truck drivers and others Inter-

ested In bus and truck transporta-
tion will meet In the district court-
room tonight at 8:30 o'clock to or-
ganize the Howard County Motor
Transportation association.
. Those Interested In trucking
problems cite figures furnished by
Col. E. O. Thompson showing that
during 1935 there were not more
than a half-doze- n deaths resulting
from operation of passengerbuses
and motor trucks for hire over the
highways of Texas.

There are 200,000 miles of road
In Texas, of which 21,000 are high-
ways In the state designatedsys-
tems and upon which operate5,000
commercial trucks and 1,500 pas-
senger buses under regulation of
the commission.
. Truckers are seeking to better
their standing and lessen their
problems by securing better repre
sentation at Austin.r
Rolls Are Denied

naturalization laws of tht United
DiateS.

,brea Italians and on Nlcaraguan.
-

WASHINGTON, June IT (UP)
FederalJudges have complete Juris
diction In granting citizenship
papers,the bureauof Immigration
if the departmentof labor explain
ed today In connectionwith a New
Orleans case wherein citizenship
was denied becausethe applicants
were on relief,

Immigration officials appear tn
court merely to testify concerning;
the applicant'scompUanctwith re--
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The first official presenta-
tion of bonus bonds (upper
left), shown being made at
Walter Reed hospital, Wash-
ington, to Patrick J, Luby
(left). Amos W. Brown, Buf-
falo, IS'. Y., got tho second. Vin-
cent Burke, Washington post-- ,

master, made tho presentation

Dam Project
h Discussed
BeforeLions

PenroseMetcalfe Tells Of
Activities In Colorado

River
A discussion of the Colorado

river dam project, the work com-
pleted and,an outline of Its present
status, was given at the regular
weekly session of the Lions club
today by Penrose Metcalfe, state
representative from the 91st dis
trict.

Metcalfe Is chairmanof the Colo
rado River Authority which was
appointed by the governor to set
up' an Irrigation and flood control
system along the Colorado. The
members serve without pay, Met
calfe stated. He said the dam pro
ject would provide Irrigation for
Coke, Tom Green and Runnels
counties.

Under the same project will be
the creation of a lake in northern
Coke and southern Mitchell coun-
ties, where flood waters will be im
pounded. It will have a shore line
of almost 100 miles, Metcalfe said,
and should provide a splendid
source of recreation forWest Tex,--
ans.

Application was made for $6,200,- -
000 for the Colorado river dam pro-
ject and It has been passed on fa--
forably by all examining groups.
It lacks only congressional appro-
priation of funds, Metcalfe pointed
out.

Program chairman for the day
was Clyde Walts. Several accordion
numbers were rendered by Miss
Broughton.

Cecil Colllngs presidedIn the ab
sence of Joe Pickle, president.

R. M. and J. R. Parks left Wed
nesday for a trip to Amarlllo and
Dallas.

U. S. Citizenship

qui remenU such as length of res!--

denes In this country, physical and
mental fitness, and knowledge of
tba language.

A federal Judge, however, usually
asksan applicant many other ques-
tions, and may approve or deny the
application at his discretion and
for any reasonwhich appears to
him insufficient.

Th labor departmentstated that
it baa no policy with regard 'to
granting citizenship to personson
relief, leaving that decision entire-
ly in tho bands of th various
courts.

Ruling May Mean Mass Deportation Immigration Laws

BRING TO VETS

aslllllB

Program

Under

as Rep. Wright l'atman (D-Te-

looked on. It was a
double delivery at tho Brook-
lyn home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Coogan (upper right). She was
a yeoman In the navy and her
husband Is nn ex-go- Their
daughter, Doris, looks on.
Lower, left, X. O. rowclIfcjiU'

TALMADGE PLEDGES
HIS SUPPORT TO

ATLANTA, Juno 17 UP) -- Govei-
nor EugeneTalmadge today pledg
ed support of the democratic
nominee at the Philadelphia con-

vention.
Speaking before the state demo

cratic executive, committee the
governor said: "I will support
whatever candidate Is nominated
and whatever platform Is adopted
at Philadelphia."

t

Candidates
At Coahoma

Good Crowd Hears Aspir-
ants Present Claims

For Election

Cundldatesfor district and coun
ty offices, appearing In another of
their series of "political rallies" be
ing held In various communitiesof
the county, found themselves be-

fore the largest audience to date
at a meeting held Tueidoy cve
nlng at Coahoma. Approximately
200 peisons heard some SO aspir-
ants to office present their claims.

The speaking followed an Ice

cream supprr.
Although there are continued In

dications that the campaign in
some contests Is gathering heat,
anyone expecting "fireworks" In
the Coahoma talks was disappoint-
ed. Candidates uniformly steered
clear of personalities, each present
ing his own qualification for the
office he is seeking.

PenroseMetcalfo of San Angelo,
candidate for the legialaturo from
(he 01st district, was a "newcomer
at the Tuesday night meeting.
Metcalfe was lead-of- t man, speak-
ing flrtt. Without an opponent In
the race, he spoke only briefly,
promising that he would work for
better collection of present state
taxes before aiding In enactmentof
more revenue bills.

Candidatesfor other district o-

fficesdistrict attorney and dlstrlot
clerk followed Metcalfe. Then
those reeking tho sheriff's and
county Judge's offices spoke, fol
lowed by candidatesfor the com--
mlsslonershlps and other posts.

Observers have kept an eye on
the Judge's race, seeing it as the
'hottest' potentially in the years

local campaign. The three candi
dates Tuesdaynight, however, lim
ited their remarks to their own
platforms. Judge J, 3, Garllngton
leviewed bis record for tha pres-
ent term! It R. pebenport spoke
of his with to old in building lat
eral roads. In administration ofre
lief and In administration of the
toll conservationact: and Charlie
Sullivan presentedhis legal train
ing aa a basis of qualification for
the Judge'soffice.

y

gustu,Gn., vet, "stole a murch"
when he received liN bonds
two dnjs ahead of bchedulo
through mistake. Lower, right,
I'atrolmnn FrancisGlldca, first
to rccclto his bonds In Kan-ko-

City, shown surroundedby
fellow officers, (Associated
I'rcks I'holos). .

T 1
IJUly Fourth

EventBeing
Publicized

Advertising Sent Out To
Invite West Texans To

Celebration

A bombardment of publicity Is
getting under way this week, in an
endeavorto bring West Texans to
Big Spring on July Fourth for tho
city's first annual sports and water
carnival.

Circulars advertising tho event
nnd listing featuresof the program
were being mailed throughout the
area; news stories and pictures
were going out to newspapers, and
chamber of commerce representa
tives were doing advertisingwork
In other towns.

W. T. Strange, chamberof com
merce manager, was In Lubbock
and Lamesa the first of the week
to advertise the Independence Day
celebrations here. Last Saturday
he and Bob Schermeihornmade a
similar mission to Fort Stockton.

Engaged for performancesdur-
ing the celebration are "Happy
Jack" Darling and his wife, who
put on a rural comic act In the
charactersof 'Hiram and Miranda
Darling was here this week and
said he would assist In advertising
the Big Spring show at engage
ments he has between now and
July Fourth. Theso Includo dates
at Menard, Ozoiia and Midland

The Independence Bay program
will Include golf and tennis tourna-
ment, Softball play, croquet tourna-
ment, pistol and gun shoot, swim
ming and diving contests, baseball,
a political rally, old timers reunion
and fiddlers' contest; a bathing re
vue in which "Miss West Texas'
will be selected, and a junior bath
ing revue to name "Miss West Tex
as of Tomorrow."

TWO NAVY FLlERS
KILLED IN CRASH

NORFOLK, Va., June 17. UP)
Lieut, Charles E. Mallory ot Beth--
soda, Md., and Radioman W. C.

Gray of Whsrton, Tex, were burn
ed to deathtoday when thtir plane
crashed shortly after taking off
from the naval air station here,

Tha men were attached to th
heavy cruiser Indianapolis.

The plane burst Into flames on
striking the groifhd.

i
CONCRETE POUREDON

FISHER CO. DyiLDING
Pouring concrete into tha foun

dation ot the. new addition to the
Albert M, Slsher company depart
ment store began Wednesday
morning. Contractor J, U. Morgan
said thenew addition would begin
to take shape soon.

Bill Carries
FundForNext
Year's Relief

Compromi ho On Tax, PIoh
Is Near; Adjournment

ProHpectB Brighter
WASHINGTON, June 17. UP)

Finn! agreement was reached to-

day by congressional conferees on
the $2,370,000,000 deficiency bill
cnrrylng next years' relief ap-

propriations
Two Items must yet be voted on

by tho house, Including the public
works program and the Florida
cannl project

With tax bill conferees swinging
toward n speedy agreementon that
key measure, congresswas lining
up its program for adjournment
Saturday

Compromise Near
A revised corporation tax pro-

posal advanced by senate demo
crats, was viewed with general fa
vor, and It was believed a com-
promiseagreementmight be readi
er somo tlmd today, ,

Scnatc-hous- o conferees terminat-
ed a thrco hour night session last
night without a solution for , their
ilcei-H- differences over tha

tax bill but gave renew-
ed intimations that they were

a break In a long dead-
lock.

Chairman Daughton (D-N- ot
tho house confeicesemergedfrom
tho meeting with this word to

"I think wo are going to reach
an agicement. I don't know how
or when, but I think we will do it
In a day or two."

Some hints were dropped after
tho conferenco that a number ot
participants wero interested as
representing a possible meeting
ground in the resultsof a revision
ot rates in a compromise corpora-
tion tux plan brought forward
euiller in the day by sonato demo-
crats.

Bluy Confer With FD
Although the legislative, situation

was definitely clearing lip, Presi-
dent Roosevelt, canceled plans to
go to New London, Conn., ETlday
to watch Uie Yale-Harva- boat
race.

There have been some intima-
tions that tho tax bl! conferees
might wish to discuss the measure
wtih him again.

Tho latest corporation tax plan.
offered by senato democratsas ft
oasis fot a meeting of minds on,
die hqart of the revenue bill,

a flat IS per cent tax on
.orporatlon income, with a super-
tax graduated from S to 30 cents
on undistributed corporation earn
ings and a $2,000 exemption for all
corporationsfrom the latter.

Several conferees hintedthat the
conference agreementas likely to
develop along the lines of that
plan, with perhapssome modifica-
tions in rates.

They contended it- - would meet
the senate idea of retaining a
corporation Income tax that al-
ready is producing hundreds of
millions in revenue and abb fall
in line with the house preference
and that of the president for a
graduated levy on undistributed
corporateprofits.

IncomeTaxes
Up 18Percent

Collections For Second
Period Total Over

276 Millions
WASHINGTON, June IT UP) --

PresidentRoosevelt's budgetexpec-
tations of $1,434,000,000 in income'
tax revenue during the current fis-
cal year was virtually realized to
day when the treasuryreportedcol
lections of $270,933,610 for the first
15 daysof June,

This amount, the treasury said,
was slightly more than 18 per cent
In excess of the amount collected
during the comparableperiod last
year. Second quarterly Installments
of Income taxes mutt be paid on
or before June 13.

Total Income taxes for the pres-
ent fiscal year, which began hist
July 1, now amount to $1,393,318,692.
Treasury officials said they expect-
ed approximately$373,000,000 to be
collected during the full month of
June, Indicating the year's total on
June 30 would approximate$1,493,-000,0- 00

$59,000,000 more than the
president counted on.

DOUGLAS IS DENIED
A PLACE ON BALLOT

AUSTIN. Juna IT. (AH Tha m.
preme court today refused to in-
terfere in the action of the state
democrstloexecutive committee in
denying John O. Douglas of How
ton a place on the party's jirUiary
ballot aa candidate for aieygeneral.

Douglas was denied a ytaee oa
the ballot on tha around ka lmA
filed too late and had aet Mt legal
requirement. The 'eet vkHI
un canHunwi
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Arettiul And About
LOUIS-SCHMELIN- G FIGHT TO ATTRACT 85,000 FANS

The

Sports

HI Vt
Circuit

jfy Tom Dcuttcy

HARRf JORDAN, Texas Tccb
tennis star, Is HI and will be unable
to play in tho ''tournament here
July 4, according to fellow jictters.
Harold Harvey and Winston Man-
uel Trill enter doubles.

1 COSDEK OILERS play Sweet-wate-r

here' Sundayafternoon.Sam-
my Bough, TexasChristian univer-
sity Whletloficro, Is supposed to
have'abrother playing with the
Swectwaler.'baseballteam.

'vLAST MINUTE, strengtheningol
major,leaguepennant hopcculs ex-

pected beforev the trading Deadline
Monday failed to materialize, and
rosters are little changed from
what they were a week ago.

Here's a final glance at the ma-J-d

leaguetrading deals as seen by
.Leslie Avery,"7Unltcd Prcas sports
writer:

"Only the 8t Louis Cardinals,
. leaders of the National league

race, took advantage of the last
trading day?1sending Johnfty Ver
ge? and pill --Cox to their Sacra-
mento, Pacific Coast league farm,
and bringingJftiflelder ArthurGari-
baldi to St Louis.

The talltsplnnlng Qlants, be-

lieved a cinch to acquire a good
pitcher and some hitting strength
before the deadline, failed to make
a deal. ManagerHill Terry wanted
Pitcher Van Mungo from the
Brooklyn Dodgers, but Van's one--

man insurrection last week pre
cluded all hopes of his disposal.
Tcjiy also" nibbled at Brooklyn's
JJnhy'Frey,"but couldn't meet Ca
sey Stengela demand'for a hitting
outfielder.

OTe challenging Chicago Cubs'
acquisition of Curt Davis from the
Phillies ls;turnlng out all right. He
won three gamesduring the Cubs'
homestand.

"Rumorsthat the CincinnatiReds
were on the verge of trading their
big right-hande- Paul Derringer,
who managesto keep In hot water
with nt Larry McPhall
and Cincinnati fans, to the New
York Giants in exchange for an
outfielder- - proved groundless. The
Brooklyn Dodgers,badly in needof
a hitting outfielder, were not in-

terestedwhen the Redmanagement
offered Babe Herman in a cash
deal.

'The American league-leadin-g

New York Yankees strengthened
their outfield for the long summer
grind by, acquiring Jake Powell
from the Washington Senators in
exchangefor Ben Chapman, whose
batting slump and recurrentchar--

ley norses endangeredwe Yan
kees' pennant chancesin the eyes
of Manager Joe McCarthy. Marse
Joealso"tried to sign anotherpitch-
er to take Johnny Broaca's place,
but was-- unsuccessful

"Tom Yawkey's last move to
keep his "Boston Red Sox in a posl
tlon to challenge the Yankeesfor
the championshipwas by purchas
ing 'PitcherJack Russell from the
Washington Senators. Both Yan
kees and Red Sox angled for
Pitcher Jack Knott of the St. Louis
Browns, but his pastperformances
in no way warranted the $50,000
prce tag RogersHornsby was un-

derstoodto have attached.
"The third-plac-e Detroit Tigers

Are in a bad way with player--
manager Mickey Cochrane in the
hoijplUl and slugger Hank Qreen--

berg possibly out for another
month with his broken wrist Irv.
Burns, whom the Tigers acquired
from St Louis, has filled the shoes
of the slugging Greenberg.

"Cleveland's erratic Indiana were
promised some "radical changes"
by PresidentAlva Bradley if they
didn't shakeoff their slump dur-in- g

the present home stand. Hal
Trosky, Indian first basemanwho
is tied with.JImmy Foxx for home
run honors,will be out of the game
for a few days recoveringfrom an
operation.

"Bright spot in the Cleveland
picture was the return of Outfield-
er Bruce Campbell. Campbell bos
recoveredfully from bU recentand
third attack1rof spinal menlngiU:
and beenpronounced fit to play,
Manager-- Steve O'Nell believes
Campbell's power at the bat he
was hitting .340 when stricken
will "pUt Cleveland back into the
pennant;, fight

French Rowers Expect
Two Olympic Victories

PAHO,, JlUa J.7. (Ui'J - 11..--
dent that theystand a good chance
of scoring two Olympic victories
at Berlin, France's rowers are de-

termined to be in top form when
the gamesopen In August

"France will, participate in five
et thai-ev-en rowing events." Mau
rice K&ut, presidentof the French
Rowta"--) federation, declared.
tblrticwe stand a good chance of
capturi two events; the two and
feur-ear-n with coxswains.''

Xatmt picks tho United States
and Jtaly to giyp France a close
bati-- Ja the two-oa-r event, while
Hungary and Germany, ho says,
WIM JtsreUh the strongest oppoal
ties l the four-oa- r race.

SANDWICHES
1 '

' OsiL i

FIFTH GATE

OF MILLION

EXPECTED
By GEORGEK1RKSEY

United Prces Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, June17 (UP)
A throng of 85,000 persona

will assemblein Yankee Stad
lum tomorrow night to see
Joe Louis, the mighty brown
man, battle Max Schmellng,
former heavyweight cham
pion from Germany, in a
scheduled 15-rou- interna
tional bout.

These two fighters Louis, 22--
year-ol-d negro born In a cabin In
the cottonfields of Alabama, and
Schmellng, Germanwho
capitalized on the fact that he
bears u striking facial rcsjmblance
to Jack Dcmpsey will draw the
first $1,000,000 boxing gato In nine
years.

It will bo the fifth fight to draw
a 31,000,000 at tho gate, and the
first since tho golden era of Demp--
sey. Another record which will be
wiped out Is the $1,083,550 mark
for a non-titl- e bout set by the
Dempsey-Sharke- y match in 1927.

Ninety-nin- e cents out of every
dollar spent at the gate will be
shelled out to seo Louis baiter an
other Into thr resin
and go on to a world's heavy
weight title match with JamesJ.
Braddock In September.

Louts Is the lure. Schmellng Is
the sacrificial lamb. Mlko Jacobs,
Twentieth Century club promoter,
has equalled any promotional feat
of Tex Rlckard's In ballyhooing
the g match into a
1.000.000 battle.

Schmellne;, knocked out four
times in his career,badly beat-
en in his last two appearances
In hU country and never over-popul-ar

because hewon the
heavyweight title while on the
floor crying, "Fool,'' Wasn't
much of a figure to "heat the
tom-tom- s for.
But there was one quality the

dark-visag- German seemed to
havo that Louis' recent victims
lacked, andthat was courage.King
Levinsky, Max Baer and Charlie
Retzlaff aU were terror-stricke- n

before they crawled Into the ring
to face the Brown Bomber's lethal
fists. Even Paulino Uzcudun, the
sturdy oak from thePyreneeswbo
boastedbe had never been knock
ed down, got the jitters as he wait
ed in his dressing room to meet
the "brown executioner." Primo
Carneruwas the bravestof the lot,
but even he wilted the first time
Shufflln' Joo Jolted him.

Schmellng Seems Confident
Up to now Schmellng has re

mained supremely confident of his
ability to face Louis' deadly at--j
tack, and emerge victorious.
Throughouthis long training grind
at Napanoch, N. Y., the German
has kept his poke and confidence.
SchmelJng's attitudo also kept the
ballyhoo rolling and the ticket Eale
hummingi but can the German
keep his courage up in the last
few terrifying hours before the
battle? Few think so.

Louis probably will enter the
ring a 5--1 or better favorite.

Tho Black Uhlan has made
a more intensivestudy of Louis
than any fighter who bus yet
facod the Brown Bomber. He
carno to this country purpose-
ly to see Louis in action
against Paulino Uzcudun. He
did not sign to meetLouis un-

til he had seen the heralded
Brown Bomber in action. He
has studied the moving pic-
tures of the Louls-Carnj-ra and
Louis-Bae- r fights. And he
thinks heknows the weakness
of Louis.

Says He Has Secret
"I know how to beatLouis," said

Schmellng after the Paulino fight
He said the samething again when
he returned to this country to
start training. Many persona doubt
ed that Max would comn back
even after getting a 120,000 ad
vance from Mike Jacobs.

Some believe Schmellng, always
a good business man, tooK ine
Louis match solely because he
stood to collect 1300,000. That may
be true but if you take Schmellr.gs
word for It, 1m wouldn't take a
llckini; from any other man for
J1,000,000.

Louis goes against Schmellng
after the first long layoff of hla
career, He has been out of action
iince Jan. 17, when he knocked
out Charley Retzlaff In one round
at Chicago. The Inactivity didn't
set well with the Brown Bomber.
He constantly complained that he
didn't relish the idle tlmo on his
hands. He had been used to fight-
ing at least once r. month. A big
eater, Louis took on weight and
was slow getting started in his
training. He actually looked bad
In some of His workouts.

Brown Stayed Bouio
During his meteoricriso tc fistic

fame, Louis engagedin 27 profes-
sional bouts, knocking out 24 of
his opponents. The last man to go
the disfancewas Natle Brown, wbo
took a severe beating at Detroit,
March 20, 1933.

The only question unanswered
about Louis is: Can be take ItT
Schmellng etexaa likely to supply
the answer to that query. The
German throws a pretty good
punch with his right. Hen accu
rate," throwing his fists' from close
range.

After losing the title to Sharkey
on a auestlonaulodecision. Echmel
Ing knockedout Mickey Walker, a
middleweightwho had no, business
(a the riag with him, and then
west into teasporarydecline He
was knoeksdput by Max Baer to
m jnwias, last a tfeebdoa
t JMv Hama and was held to a1

Nazi And Swedes
LabmenBeat

Shell14To 8

Chemists Dig Deep Lc?,e Mogul" Dis

2nd PlaceIn Softball
League

By HANK HART
Scoring 14 runs on eight hits and

numerous Raider errors, tho Cos--
den Chemists entrenched them- -
selves firmly In second place by
winning their last softbaU game lni
the first half from Shell, 14--6. '

Led by Horace Wallln, whose big
bat has beenlong overdue, tho
hard-hittin- g Labmen tallied 12 of
their runs Lefore the Smyliemen
broke the Ice, and had an easy
time maintaining that advantage. '

Wallln, back at first base after fleld'ng records, ana personal ap--a

sojourn to the pitcher's box, peal of six men ellglblo to play
crashed out a pair of home runs with the "north" team in the July
and batted In six tallies.

Manager Krnle Richardsonthrew
them over in the absenceof Ros--
coo Van Zandt and did a fair job
of It He gave up seven hits and
was perfect In all but two Innings,
The Raiders got to him for four
.tna In 4tiA fffffi avirl nti tin wHffi

another pair in the eighth.
Able Burrus, with two singles.

and Bobby Asbury, with a home
run, led tho losers' assault

Box Scans
Lab ab-- r

Harvey, m ...., 5 1 0
McCleskey, If 5 2 1

Groseclose, 2b 4 3 2
Madison, ss 4 4
Wallln, lb 4 3
Harrington, ss S 0
PhlUips, 3b 5 1
Payne, c 5 0
Hart, ss 5 0
Richardson,p ....t.... 4 0

Totals 46 14
Shell ab r

Huestls, an 3 1
Greaves, c 4 1
Reed, rf 4 0 O

Burrus, p 4 0
Smylle, p 0 0 ?Ramsey,lb 4 0
Burkhart, ss 4 1
Heath, 3b 3 1 1
Asbury, 2b 4 1 1
Scudday, If 3 0 0
Adams, m , 3 1 0

Totals 36 7
Lab 351 300 00214
Shell 000 040 020 6

HOW THEY
CWM k tJMNU

YTrT-- r IDAV'S T'CSULTS

Tulsa 6, Galveston 2.
Houston3, Oklahoma City 1.
Fort Worth 6, San Antonio 1.
(Only games.)

Philadelphia 9, St Louis 4.
Washington9, Detroit 3.
Chicago 4, Boston 2.
Cleveland 8, New York 4.

Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 2.
New York 5, Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia L
Boston 10, St Louis 4.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team ' '
Dallas 40 25 .615
(Beaumont 30 23 .610
Houston 34 26" 567
Tulsa , 37 30 B2
OklahomaCity 34 29 M0
San Antonio 23 33 All
Galveston 23 39 .371
Fort Worth 21 42 .333

muerican Lu u
Tear'

New York 38 18
Boston 34 22 '.607

Cleveland 28 26 Ma
Detroit 29 28 509
Washington 29 28 509
Chicago 26 27 .491
Philadelphia 20 33 J77j

St Louis 16 36 .303
National Lesjuu

T
St Louis ,..35 19 .048.
Chicago 32 21 .604
Pittsburgh 32 23 82,
New York ,....30 24 .556'
Cincinnati 27 28 .4911.

Boston 25 31 ,440
Philadelphia 20 37
V 1.1 n"K.yn u m .345

i xs i"ttnn'
Galveston at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Beaumont at Houston.
(All night games.)

Amei.cuii League
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St Louis.
Washingtonat Detroit
New York at Cleveland. '

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.

-- -
Mr. end Mrs. JoeB, Harrison are

spendingtheir vacation In Abilene
and other points visiting relatives
and friends.

CosdenIn
Protest Made On

Collins-Texac- o

Hatch
SavtefMMed ibe haWway yeht

on the Muny get kaM scatewW,

List Is Made .

For All-Sta- rs

Inlo.Tcxns
cover Why Managers

Get Gray Early
By United Press

(United Press presents herewith
tho first cf a seriesof stories corn- -
paring players eligible for the
Texas lcaguo all-st- game July
25.)

Non-playin-g and non-pai- d Texus
leaguo baseballmanagers,who sit
In tho bleachersand pay for their
seats, looked over tho rosters of
rival clubs Tuesdayand discovered
why managersget gray.

They studied batting averages,

25 "dream game" at Dallas. On
that date a squad picked from the
Dallas, Fort Worth, Tulsa, and
OklahomaCity entries will play a
"south" team from other cities of
the league.

Right field a comparativelyslm- ,

P,e choice, unUl one tries to Bclect
uno """' 6" "-"- ""' "

'north" six!"" " '" are
players, five of whom are batting
at 300 or more.

Return" of veteran "Sock" John--
son to the Oklahoma City line-u-p

"has given him preferenceover Ray
Flood. Johnson specializes on the
offense.

Homer FeeL new Fort Worth
manager, gave up his right
field berth to Art Wels, 19SS
league champion. Wels was
disappointing in his early
showing. Rejuvenation of the
Panther clubthat seems to
have followed Feel's ascension
to the managership has lm
proved Wels' showing.
Stan Schlno of Tulsa is another

vhn wnnM fw rrfriftntilfi lAtlnn
on the all-et- ar team. His hitting is
improving, although he still Is be--
hind others in that-- respect

Jim Mosolf, who pleases Dallas
fans with his work In right field,
will have the unanimousbacking
of the home folks and probably
will get the nomination. His left- -
handedhitting has brought a .333
average for the season, good for
fifth place amongall batters in tho
league.

The Steer outfielder has several
other honors. Tabulations Monday
gave him second place In the num-
ber of hltta, with 87; second in the
number of doubles, with 21.

Playing with the leading club
also should attract attention to
juusuu. xie niia u, uirowsi .outh Individual,
right-bande- d and Is 31 years old. j '.There's little to choose between1 But even when ibe PMUnan fail-i- n

picking a right fielder for thet to ,br,nB hlm " Invitation to
'south" entry, xi ii i.. '.iJiy with toll's "bis: shots" in the11C1C tuo GICVIUIO

find four .300 hitters Jim Hnor.
of Galveston, Johnny Rizzo of
Houston, Benny McCoy of Beau-
mont and Debs Garms of San An-
tonio.

Garms has played right field
most of the year, although he i
temporarily in center.

McCoy is the leading hitter with
.333, equal to Mosolf of Dallas.
Rizzo is fast and has handledthe
most chancesof any of the four.
He and Garms are about equal In
the matter of throwing.

Akey Starts
Miuiy Cleanup

Invitations Mailed To 75
Clubs In West

Texas
Invitations to compete in the

'irst annual Muny invitation golf
tournament here July 2--5 were
nailed today to seventy-fiv- e West
Voxaa golf clubs.

xiiu cpring nuuers competing in
he Hamlin tournament tills week
cro planning to publicize the Big

spring event there, and Charles
Vkey, Muny pro, stated that he li
ends making trips to San Angelo,

Midland and SweetwaterIn tho In-.3-

jrcat of the first annual Muny
ournament
Akey started a general clean-u- p

coday at the Muny courseand will
work over the greens, traps, fair-
ways and roughs.

1

rmCTICK GAMD
Cosden and Frost Softball teams

will play a practice game on the
park diamond Friday at 8 p. m.
Cosden is undefeated in league
play.

Elmo Wasson left Wednesday by
automobile for Corpus Christ!,
where he will Join his wife and
daughter, who have been visiting
relativesand friends there for sev-
eral weeks. They will return to
Big Spring within a few days.

B. F. Wills is visiting his daugh-
ter in Fabens.

points, one point In front of West
Texas Motors. With handicapsset
and players Improving their game
somewhat, aaatchM are expected
to be closer.

iw naiuwiwe toutii. mmmA
jaatefc.

Rate High In Olympic Field Events'
Tony'sPathTo National OpenTitle
StrewnWith HeartbreakingDefeats

HAD MANY
LEAN YEARS

AS GOLFER
By BILL BORING

GREENSBORO, N. C, June 17.
UP) Tony Manero, the Jimmy
Braddock of golf. Just had to win
ho U. S. open crown.
Like the reigning heavyweight

ooxing champion, tho Greensboro
pro captured his profession'sbig
gest prize after lean years.Manero
.mdn't known the feel of big money
since before he came here as pro--
resslonal In May, 1933.

Back in 1329 Tony saw better
.'olfing days. He captured the Cat--

allna Island open that year and
continued the next two years to
impressme experts ana win prize
money for himself.

In 1930 the dapper, moustachto--
d pro finished first in the fasu--

Jena open, second in the Canadian
and St. Taul open events, first in
the Glens Falls open, with a sensa
tional 276 (his best le total,
and fourth in the Metropolitan
j pen.

In 1931 Manero tried the big Eu
ropean tournaments, finishing in
the money in four of the five he
entered.

After that run of brilliant per-
formances Tony began learning
ilrst hand that Lady Luck is fickle,
riut he never lost confidence In his
gome.

The years from 1931 to 1936
form almost a blank page in
Manero'srecord,as far as golf
achievementsare concerned. A
few second-rat-e tournament
championships the Westches-
ter open (1932), the North
Carolina open (1933), and the
General Brock open (1939)
were the high spots.
In 1935, the young golfer from

rfew York's Italian settlementwon
exactly $1,958 in tournament play,
besides his win In the General
--.rock meet, his last year's rccoru
jhows he was second in the Glens
alls open and Southeast P.GA.

championship; and that he tied for
Jiird in tho Canadian open. Ho
osf in the third round of the P.G
v, was sixth in the Casadenaopen,
ud tied for eighth in the Mid- -

ugusta National, this son of an
uiiian gardener kept his chin

uigh.

He practiced dally with a new
.et of clubs gunning for the na-

tional open.
About the new clubs Tony says.

"'they're the best I ever owned."
His game Indicates as mucu.
Manero qualified for the 1936 Na--ion-at

at Charlotte, N. C, with a
.48, a score matchedby three other
..notmakers and bettered by Jack
i. comer's 147. He won his place in
a playoff.

But expertswho had seen him in
competition and practice the t w
monthsbefore the open rated him
as this section'sbest bet to win.

His record-smashin- g 282 four
strokes better than the previous
American record held jointly by
-- hick Evans and Gene Sarazen
proved they were right

Tony, a
bom In New York City, is the
first professional representing
a southernclub ever to win tho
open. He is also the first pro
from the sidewalks of New
York to cocio through.

Fine Timing Device Is
Wow Used In Big Kaces

iMU.vv xuuk, june 17. 0 A
umlng device accurate to one-
thousandth of a second is being
uea in auto racing Here. The ap-
paratus consists of a thin wire,

of an Inch above tho
ground, stretchedacross tho track
at the finish line. When u car hita
me wire, an automatic check is
made on a revolving tapj in the
timer's btand.

EXCHANGE CONTROL
MEASURE IS SIGNED

WASHINGTON, June 17. (UP)
The White House today announced
that President Roosevelt has
signed the new commodity ex
changecontrol bill.

The measure extends to com
modity markets,with the exception
of cotton, supervision powers
roughly similar to those cow ex
ercised over securities exchanges
by the securities and exchange
commission.

Sunday, 8 to 0, Carter declsloned
Texaco 8 to 4, West TexaaMotors
eked out an 8--7 win over CoUIbs,
Ceadea plays West Texas Motors
Sunday, Texaco play Lauadry 4

Wisasnnsi Caste.M. Wert Tew
tail, laeie-t- H, LMHMity M, Outer

MunyLeagueLead

Iftsswa,Jraw fcy PayHso. CadM etW W wttrU Iy N,d CeW 24 ad TeaaaaM,

DROP-KICK- S AND
VICTORY OVER

A spectacular drop-kic- k at-
tack mixed with hard slams
enabled Matsuda Matsura to
take two falls from Prince
Omar last night In tho main
event wrestling match at the
athletic club.

Although worried by Omar's
powerful arm holds and well
directed kicks, tho Jap showed
a great deal of speed and snap
after about fifteen minutesand
took the first fall with a smoth-
er.

Omar Improved after a slow
start and hard punches and
whirls' gave him the second fall.

little Seeks
WesternTitle

Lawson Rated As Threat;
Rcvolta FacesStrong

Field
Bv LEONARD CASTLE

United Press Staff Correspondent
DAVENPORT. la.. Juno 17. (UP)
Over one of the Middle West's

most exacting layouts 18 holes of
rolllne hills, winding creeks and
wooded roughs most of America's'
top flight amateurs and pros wiu
fight for fame and money in the
WesternOpen golf tournamenthere
June 19. 20 and 21.

Headed by Johnny Revolta of
Milwaukee, the defending title- -
holder, a field of more than 100
wUl participate In the
medal play tournament for prize
money totaling J2JS00, with the
winner receiving $850.

The annual meet, one of Amer-
ica's top flight golf tournaments,
will be held over the naturally
hazardousDavenport country club
course,but all golf clubs of the tri-clti- es

Davenport,Rock Isiabd and
Mollne, BL are collaborating to
stagethe affair.

That Revolta may una
rough going In his drive to
mako it two straight, Is indi-
cated by the tentative entry
list, which includessuchnames
as Horton Smith, of Chicago,
lobt winter's big money winner;
Lawson Little, former amateur
king who recently Joined the
profession1 ranks; Walter
Hagen of Detroit; Jimmy
Thompson, the long-hittin- g

Californlan, and MacDonald
Smith, another Chicago shot-make- r.

Harry Cooper of Chicago, the pro
who made rolflng history in tne
Western Open ttwo years ago at
Peoria, DL, has indicated he will
compete. Cooper established an
amazine scoring record of 23
strokes under par for 108 boles in
winning the Peoria meet He was
forced to go two extra 18 holes
matches, despite his sizzling sud--

por shooting, to defeat Ky Laf-foon- ,

Denver, for the champion
ship.

36 Holes on Final uay
Contenderswill play ono round

of 18 holes on eachof the first two
days, completing the tournament
on Sundaywith 36 holes. The field
will be sliced to the low 64 anoot--
ers on the final day.

The course is G,S59 yards in
length and golfing architects had
little extra work to do in making
it hazardous.Many of the fairways
are narrow with densethickets on
both sides, making It necessaryfor
rtraight shots down the miacue.

It is a hilly layout with several
blind holes at the foot of steep
banks. A creek winds through the
course, crossing three fairways.
There are only 18 traps on the en
tire course but additional ones
were considered unnecessarywith
tho hazards nature so graciously
planted.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
' GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Settles vs. Frost

Thursday
No league gamesscheduled.

Friday
No league games schcJuled,

STANDINGS
Team- -i P. . L. Pet

Cosden Oilers 11 11 0 L000
Cosden Lab 13 10 8 .760

i.,.31 12 7 B ASi
SetUes 13 7 .638

Lee's ......j 12 6 7 .i7
Continental 12 D 7 .417
Shell 13 4 9 Mi

NEGROTEAMS TO
PLAY TOMORROW
Robert Moore's Brown Bombers

will play the Colorado White Box
here tomorrow afternoon starting
at 4 o'clock oa the Sast Srd dia-
mond.

Oa Friday two local negro turns
will play Cetsrada awl UtdWsd
teaasahere,the ffewt mm Uiia
2. rWFree MMMewe wm m pan ec mm
nlira.Vlin Tildey, '

SLAMS GIVE JAP
ALGERIAN PRINCE

But Matsudamade short work
of the Algerian Prince as they
came back for the decidingfall.
Matty took tho decision when
he slammed Omar against the
mat on his neck. He was car-
ried from tho ring.

Ernie Arthur and Jack Ha-ge- n

went to a draw In the aeml-wlndu- p.

They kicked and
fought most of the 45 minutes
they were In the ring. First
fall went to Arthur with a
smother andHaqen took the
second to earn a c.-a- when he
clampeda headlock on the ag-

ing Canadian.

Mrs. Charles Frost has gone to

lj
VoMVez7J&)m -f- lff'wil
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FINLAND
IS CINCH
IN JAVELIN

By GAVLE TALBOT '
BERLIN, June 17 OP) European

jealousy of America's atnletic 'su-
premacy, demonstrated in 'one
Olympiad after - another, reaches
tho boiling point at Sam's
ab'llty to produce champion hurd
lers, high Jumpers and pole vault
ers.

Only England, with .Its Lord
Burghley, has been able to give
America's timber-topper-s a run for
their In the and no
Europeannation has yet developed
any high Jumpersor vaultersworth
their salt. "haven't a of
offering the American stars any
real opposition In these in
the coming Olymp'c gamesat Ber-
lin.

All other branches of trackand
field they can learnt but something
aooui vaulting, jumping ana pura 1,
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t J' "OUR PRICES TALK" VALUES
Isvine's are justly troud of this great "Norwood"

achievement in sixteen short years SEAT
Full width fabric,

COVERING
beautiful

tripod covering In brown, blue
Watch and greenmixed tones.. . Wov-i- n 14cstripes. Yard .

Us
fJrnw! nflU i TH

'

IIIUI,

LEVINE'S

MPIll
fjerrice with.

Vikes that
t

iH TOat

r--r
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s kim W.
a'Pdcelefiet
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Meptm

S

Sizes

la- -

All
and

Shades

Men's
Dress

FROM THI
SMALL STORE
HAS GROWN

In

vmc
U 7Tn
HUH u

7

11 IJLU
LI L t U L

LE VINE'S

f

u u

w.'M

JS
Qlk

l U U

mhjh(has
price

WKed.Ms DOMESTIC

STARTSTHURSDAY, 18th,AT8A. M. i
C CELEBRATING YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL - EACH YEAR A.

J BUILDING FRIENDSHIPS HOLDING FIRMLY ALL OLD FRIENDS ) U

36c

'&

'snancfcmpi

Pure Silk
Ringless

Candlewick

Spreads
dots In rich

made and fast
colors.

Q9--

aHS,

HOSE

96c

Full fashioned,every
thread silk. . . ..The
best known hosiery
buy of the season.A
real birthday gift to
you.

Long and
Styles.

pr.

3 to

Work Pants In gambler
stripes and grey dress pants

hundred of patterns. AH

sanforized.Best buy of yearl
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Large
Double Size

Beautiful large candle-wic- k

colors.
Hand
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pink,
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SUMMER PANTS
SanforizedShrunk

Limit Pairs

66c
Rayon

blue,
red, yellow, green and
white, with some fancy

cuffs.
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Women's Styles
Birthday Price

66c
Wash

FROCKS
Materials are printed batiste
and sheercottons in a riot of
pretty colors. Also white lin-en- es

and wrap around styles
for expectantmothers includ-
ed in the group.

J AMARILLO
LUBBOCK

Men's Rayon

DRESSSOX
A real birthday gift to you
men. First
quality, all
fancy colors,
PAIR

LE V I MfT'S.e

a , 0fpwi9
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CLOSE

SUMMER SANDALS

Ladies7

awe-H's-e

A delightfully smart
group of open or closed
toe sandals and slacks in
brown and white, gray and
blue, solid blue, red and

WICHITA FALLS

ANKLETS

36
UNBLEACHED

A splendid quality and a terrific
for our anniversary

white, bluo and
white, white
color combina
tions.

soft value

solid

All Heels
All Toes
Sizes 4-- 9

Ul

Bolt after bolt smart and .mixed pat-

terns . . . It's Linen Crash Suiting. Light
weight for sumrricr wear. Grey, blue, rust and
black shot patterns.

-
Plain Lawns, Dotted Swisses, Printed Batiste, White

Weaves, White Cord
White thousands yards pretty pat-

terns too!

A regular 25c grade Lace
Cloth for summer's smart
dresses. Full of pastel
soft color tnnp. A lnrlrv tmr.
chase brings this fH Our

Per yard Gift

SILK

16c
SALE JUNE

MERCHANDISING

A tremendousspecial purchase thousands
of yards makes thispossible. Qualities selling

$1.19 yard. silk prints, Frenchcrepes,
white novelties, prints'! rayon taffeta
and a host ofotherson colors and patterns.

wide at

OA

JlffA,

Eac$,itn't's,

MEN'S

500 tics In fan-
cy stripes, fig-ur-

and solids... colors.
Worth 26c reg-
ular

ful' !ne Hem nu

V.

COTTON FABRICS - SPECIAL

Suitings
of these nub tone
a 40

red,

Cretonnes
Waffle

of of

Lace
of

range

you excit- - m fH
...K u.ru.uy

ACETATES
of

up to All
acetate

all
40 in.

LEVINE'X

& Birthday

SUMMER

Wash Ties

all

NEW

Customer

INCH

f)

Children5

cu

etc.
Materials, Shirtings,

Broadcloths

Cloth

Brthday

81x90

GARZA
SHEETS
You all know this is a real
birthday gift price . . . for
you know the fine quality and
standard price of "Garza"
sheetsand cases. Each

Garza Cases
To Match Sheets

Size 42x30 .

15x30

Turkish
Towels

First quality . . . good
weight . . .with fancy
coloredtowers.

tea

Texas

16c
Men's Regular$1 White and Fancy

Dress Shirts
Hundredsof choice neat patterns and
colors in fancy broadcloths,

Made In

.solid whites. Non-wi- lt collars.
Also

46c
GUvna

PAMDA 14 to 17

BIG SPRING
CLOVIS.N.M.
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it Is, a t- Lcltncr, an whose fastest

can win almost any time and record Is 64.8

dis

ect ho enftro In and Glenn set an'ed the 174
Tncy.oiymDlc In tho Ixs ono meet and

are but little better on the conti
nent

best high Jumper the
Americanswill have to at
Berlin to be Kurt
XiUndquIst, of Sweden, whoso"

recorded effort Is 0 feet
4 That Isn't

I

Nazi

CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

if
lustre shape of

summer clothing
Is to be

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
IHJTHEIIFORD

Crawford Hotel Mdg. 2SS
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to a Swede,
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comes to hurdling,
tonnotch European threat In

believed
eeachcs.Whatever Austrian,

Inch vaulter national
seconds. Hardin exactly

appears

Inches. high

DRY

original beau-
ty,

retained.

FRANK

905

vault,
XJunberg.

When

Angeles Lldman of. 164 Sweden
Sweden, with a recorded time of
14.6 seconds In the 110-met- hur-
dles, a smooth performer and
the only Europeancandidate

give the AmcHcans a brush

In the heavier field tho
discus, shot-pu- t, hammer-thro-w
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the
to un In

to for
uie In

In
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a uiremj
Sweden, .APJs ftAa son Finland.
usual. Germany
Schroeder claimant the
world record,

Sweden
has Anderson,
the Angeles, salt

England platter
Jumper. flat

aged
Schroedcr'a "dubious."

Finland Javelin
Finland Mattl Jar-vlnc-

who heaved the javelin a
prodigious 7 Inches
Angeles, repeat his victory with-
out removing sweater.Gunnar
Jansson Sweden ham--

well feet
Jump, 'should sufficient

decathlon European Europe's, Jumping hopes
Japan wraDDCd Robert

figure things jPaul, Franco, leijpot against
proauco. Peacock a last

discus. particular, year. less

Wines

Excepting Sundays

YOU

AND

RIVERS

THE ONLY

LEFT
TEXAS THAT

PART

mpWXiXM

S'.'.m 3ffl8

17,

discus

JEIarald winner

record

counts

threw

trails,

under the Olympic record.
Germany has In Hans Woelke a

shot-putt- who may go places. Ho
beat the American, John Lyman,
several times In Indoor meets lost
year. Eric Berg of Sweden Is an-

other who gets over 62 feet con-
sistently.

The decathlon championship
Germanywould like claim right
now, but can't because Hans Sle-ve- rt

Is ailing. Sievert, who holds
the world record with 8700 46
points, dropped out of competition
for a time to study law, then was
seriously ill for a period. He's back

training now, gradually rcgaln--
lne his form, but he still has same '

distance to go.
8

GROSS TAX .
TO

June 17. UP)"-

Tom F. In a gubernatorial
campaign speech hero

a gross income tax, of
not mere than one per cent on all
gross incomes in excess of $6,000
to pay old age pensions.

"Since the people made it manda
tory by constitutional amendment
to pay the pensionsand not dllly
dally, it Is an obligation

Cardui Helps
Seem on

Every Month
Women who find themselves a

nervous fix, suffering ev-
ery month, may have some

trouble which Cardui should
benefit

times. I felt like I must
screamIt a door or there
was an unusual noise," writes Mrs.
P. A. Odum, of Haines City, FU.
"I did not feel like doing my house-
work, and as I had otherwork be
sides, I felt more Ilka lying down.
A friend of mine askedme to try
Cardui, which I did. After my
first bottle, I felt much better. I

taking it until I had talc--
en six or seven bottles, By uus
time I was so much Improved I was
able to leave It off."

If not by Cardui. con
sult a physician.
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Selected

State Tests
Ono Of 53

In

AUSTIN. June 17 the
march toward of
caching Biff Spring

schools havn been chosen as one
of B3 schools In Texas to try out
nnw courses of study during the
comtnor school year.

These schools, bv the
dntn of cur
Meulum revision as or

schools, have
to test under actual

the various courses of study evolv-

ed by class room teachers dtirlntr
the past yenr. Each school will utl- -
)l7 one or more revised rourses,
stirh as EnBllsh, science or hlstorv.

Thn executive headed
hv W. A. Rtlcler and J. C.

of the revision
Is urging nil teachers

who will trv out the new courses
to crltlctre frcelv and to offer sutr-cstlo-ns

for
The

and will be used as the
basis for changes the

vrar.
"How To Live"

In drafting the new courses of
study teacherswere to

the fruits of years of
and to bring the sub-

ject matter, to be taught as
as possible wllh'n the realm

of each child's personal
As by L. A. Woods,
state of public

the aim of the
Is to teach every child "how to live
and how to make a living."

The character of the
revision begun two
yqars ago, has always beenempha
sized by the executive
which is acting simply ob a clear
ing house for the best Ideas and
best of the state's thous
ands of teachers.

School patrons equally are Invit
ed to criticize the new courses
from the of the new in-

terest and activity shown by their
children. college and

of the state havo been
asked to by
ing with the new coursesand by

teachersto grow with
their pupils.

which must be the Wich
ita Falls oil man said.

"The present set-u-p under the
Allred Is neither

nor efficient Nearly
$500,000 has beenspent by the old
age assistant bureaus.. created by
Allred and not a penny has been
paid to the old people."

Plan
Labor

Lair Is Unconsti-
tutional

NEW June 17. (UP)
Federal an

order from to appoal
to tho U. S. supremo court against
a circuit court of appealsdecision
that the labor

act Is
Tho circuit court ruling. Issued

In a disputebetweenthe
Jones & Steel company
and the national labor relations
board, court
of all the new deal's to
rcgulato rela
tions by law.

A member of the natlonnl labor
board said that

ha hadno hope tho supremocourt
would reverse tho lower body.

Three Judges of tho
court, tho same three who upheld

of tho
Valley a year ago, con.
currcu tne decision. The es
sence of their ruling wa4 in one
sentence:

"The does not vest
in the federal the pow
er to rcgulato tho relation as such
of and In produc
Hon or

Mining Village Thrives

ST. N. S. CUP) This
little mining and com
tnuntty Is Nova Scotia's
It has hardly any taxes, no public
debt, and no

Co-e- d On Rifle Team

(UP) A co-e- d, Mar
gery Devlin, defied history and tra-
dition at the of Toledo
by a place on the schools
rifle team. .

Missouri Fays Age Pensions

CITY. Mo. (UP1
Old age in In

lost August are now go-
ing to 15,000 persons. pay
ment Is $10 a month.

! BURNS
Ziue tho pain and
reduce sorenessby use oi

CO.

Settles

The Geraum ulri
Is to be

rtth
demandboth at horns ant'

' ' k

abroadfor accers
cas. J'
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Furniture designs smart Armistice

a "Jenny"
modernize

living astriking MODERN group Kroehler?

family delighted graceful

comfprt, sturdy

amazing possible purchasing

located Texas.

$39.50 UP
MADE BY

RUNNELS

WRING, MOULD,
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INCOME
PROPOSED

AGE
GREENVILLE,

When
Nerves
Edge

benefited

For

R'SprinR Towns
Included Curriculum

RevisionStudy

Leading
Improvement

methods,

appointed
executive committee

curriculum
'ahorntorv volunteer-
ed conditions

committee,
Mat-

thews,
movement.

continuous Improve-
ments. teachers' experiences

reactions
additional

following

encouraged
Incorporate
experience

com-

pletely
experience.

summarized
In-

struction, movement

movement,

committee

practices

standpoint

Likewise, uni-

versities
experiment

preparing

fulfilled,"

administration
adequate

On Act

Circuit Court Holds Wag-

ner

ORLEANS,
attorneys expected

Washington

Wagner-Conner-y

relations unconstitutional.

yesterday
Laughlln

completed destruction
attompts

empIoyeiMimploye

relations privately

cppallato

constitutionality Tennessee
Authority
in

constitution
government

employer employe
manufacture."

MARY'S,
lumbering

"Utopia.

TOLEDO

University
winning

JEFFERSON
Missouri,

augurated
Average

agonizing quickly
immediate'
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West Tpym: Fish Frv Is Hidpti Rv

J. C. topersAnd Roy Cornelisons
. .How to top off a fishing party

'
. . whose net results was a collection

ti6f chlgger bites was solved In a

i 1

ft"

Cornelisons and the J. C. Loners' , xccently. Both couples returned
Monday empty-hande-d from a Ilsn-in- g

trip that had been heraldedfar
and wide among their friends.

Neverthelessan Invitation went,
' cut to these friends to attend a

. fish fry Monday night at the Lo
ner home, when the suspicious

.V minded guestsarrived at the sup
per hour they found an arch of

, fishing poles hung with minnows
, through which they were to walk.

. .'A camp cot a camp stove and a
lantern gave a riven-sid- e almos--

v phcre to the yard. When they
opened the door and tho smell
lrylng fish greeted tntm, they de-

elded that tha fishing trip had
'beena success.

The eight of the children of the
two families carrying a piece of
fried fish on a plate added to the
general appetite. There was no

' way then of knowing that the fish
. had'been bought in Big Spring and

was thn only bit of fried fish in

i

MB. ED WOOD, T & P
RAILROAD EMPLOYEE,

PRAISESTOM'S PRE-
SCRIPTION 6000

jhu. WOOD
1 amwriting this testimonial be-

causeTom's Prescription 6000 help-

ed me so much that I want to tell
everybody what a wonderful medi-

cine it is.
- 'I was Just run down and l was
"

In such a condition that I could
Tiot work regularly. I work nlghU
at the T & P shops and I would
only sleep Just an hour or two dur-

ing the day, becauseof nervousness
and my stomach.

"My food Justseemedto lay In my
stomachlike a lump of lead, and
cause heart-bur- n and such terrible
gas pains and bloat that it nearly
drove me' td 'distraction. I could
not sleep, I lost weight and
strength. And also had bowel con-

stipation and for years my tongue
was coatedand the taste In my
mouth was nwfut

"I took soda and other anti-aci-d

preparations and strong physics
but nevergot any real relief until I
tried Tom's Rx 6000. Now I feel
like a new man. My gas pain and
bloat are gone and heartburn Is re-

lieved. I get the good out of food
and have gainedweight I now go
to "work feeling fine and sleep like
a baby. All my trouble seems to
have vanished.

"During my hard strenuousork
at the shops, pne day I got too hot
and attempted to lift a very heavy
shaft, which sprained by back. It
settled on my kidneys, and gave
me more trouble than I could ex-

plain. My back hurt, my kidneys
would passblood and I would have
to lay off from work. Two doctors
told me that there was no medicine
that would cure me but that I
would have to outgrow It, which

'would take years.After taking the
3 boxes of Tom's Prescription my
back does not hurt, my kidneys are
well and I do not have one bit of
trouble.

"I am thankful that Tom's pre-
scription was recommended to me.
I bless the day I found out about

-- It"
If you aresuffering as Mr. Wood

"did try ona box today.
' Tom's prescription is fully guar-
anteed.You must be satisfied.Sold
In Big Spring by Collins Bros.
Drug.

DENTAL DOLLAR
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KSfkv 2 To celebrate
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PROSPERITY
Extraction Special

ANY TOOTH
EXTKAOTED

With Or Without
SWEET AIIl

Teeth

Filling Special
POIICELAIN

Or
AMALGAM

SI
One to Each

Patient)

rricea Oa All
OtherBeatal

Weak KcdHCed
talaAiiktt4Lul

Maine 'ymm

tho house.
The fish"" fry was held out of

doors. The meal was served from
a big pot. It held baked beans
topped with sardines and was
passed with catsup and btcad.

Guests were: Messrs. and Mmcs.
J. A. Coffey, Wayne Mathews, Ver
non Logan, E. T. Smith.

Two Sisters
Entertain
For Couple

Barbecue And Swimming
Given For

Visitors

Mrs. C. E. Shlve and Mrs. Jake
Bishop were joint hostessesfor a
barbecue at the city park Tuesday
evening complimenting their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Quizcn--
berry of Seymour. Mrs. Qulzeiv
berry is a cousin of both hostesses.

Presentwere the families of the
two entertaining; also Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, M . and Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, and M. K. House.

On Monday afternoon the same
group went to the swimming pool
for an outing.

The Qulzenbcrrys left Wednes

day morning for their home.

Mrs. William Dchlingcr
HostessTo Double Fours

Mrs. William Dehllngcr Was
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the
members of the Double Four
bridge club for a pretty summer
party.

Mrs. Allen scored highest Mrs.
Terry received the floating prize
and Mrs. Lytle the bingo.

Only club members attended.
They were: Mmes. Ed Allen, R. L.
Terry, Richard Lytle, George
Crosthwalt, B. P. Franklin, Shellie
Barnes, R. H. Miller and Watson
Hammond.

Mrs. Franklin will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Ira Tliurman Has
Party For 1922 Club

Members of the 1922 bridge club
were delightfully entertainedTues
day morning at the home of Mrs.
Ira Thurman.

Two guests played with the
group, Mrs. H. W. Leeper and Mrs.
It T. Piner, the latter making high
score.

Mrs. Dublin was highest for club
members. Bqth were awarded at-

tractive handkerchiefs.
A pretty refreshment plate was

passed to Mmcs. M. H. Bennett,
E. O. Price, X Y. Robb, Otto Wolfe,
Bob Parks, Mae Battle, Charles
Dublin, R. V. MIddleton, Tom He!
toft, Roy Carter.

Mrs. Wolfe will be the next host
ess.

Culbcrtson Study Club
Plays At Settles Hotel

Members of the Culbertson study
club met at the Settles hotel Tues
day at noon for a delightful lunch
eon followed by bridge In the card
room. A bouquetof summerflowers
was used for the table and similar
flowers decoratedthe playing room.
Mrs. Albert M. Fisber was hostess.

Guests of the club were: Mmes.
LCe Hubby, Otto Peters,and Seth
H. Parsons, Mrs. Hubby" scoring
highest for guests.

Mrs. Wills made the highest
score among the members present,
who were: Mmes. Charles Koberg,
Joe D. Farr, Thomas J. Coffee, B,
F. Wills.

Mrs. Koberg will be the next
hostess.

BOX SUITER
Members of the Friendship class

will hold a box supper at the City
park Monday pvenlng at 7 o'clock,

-- BIG SPHING'S SWEET AIR DENTIST!

DAYS!
FOIt TEN DAVS ENDINO JUNE 23

Dr. Harris Offers These Marvelous High
Quality Dental Values.

WHY!
To fill a community need of placing the

a best In dentistry within reach of each and
everyone requiring such work.

West

(Wisdom Excepted)

(limited

Party

the return of prosperity to
Harris offers his

SPECIAL!
Plato Special

1 PLATE $25
EXTKA MATE

Biuno l'atlentn
(Vulcanite riate)

,Plate Repair Special
Not More Than

One Break
or

Not More Than
flue Tooth Missing

si
(Limited One To Each

l'auent)
FOB TEN DAYS ONLY!

DR. HARRIS
VA MAIN ST.

BCtKOTLY OFPOeiTK
woeLweOTHf'

l

Dr,

I

Hours II
8 A M, to II
V, M. VtMJ m

Except
0twkn71 VVJ
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Man'sKnitted Pull-Ov- er

By RUTH ORB,
1'attcm No. 250

Ills nibs will llko this pull-

over when ho plajs golf, tennis
or goes sailing or driving.
And you'll enjoy knitting it too,
because the pattern is just a
combination of knitting and
purling.

Jt It knitted In 4rPly .Scotch
fingering yarn, but could be
madeof any yam that will Unit
six stitches to the inch. The
pattern Is given In slics S8, 40
and 42 inches chest measure.

Tho pattern envelops con

Centennial Party Is Given For

MembersOf Four AcesBridge Club
Miss Nell Davis entertained

membersof tho Four Aces bridge
club at the home of Mrs. George
Hall Tuesday evening with a Cen-

tennial party. A red, white and blue
color scheme was employed with
all the accessoriesand the prizes
to correspond.

Mrs. Searcy Whaley and Mrs. H.
E. Duncan were club guests.

Mrs. Acuff scored highest for
which she received a jewel box
shapedlike the state of Texas and
topped with a bluebonnet plaque.
Miss Coulter won a set of Centen-
nial cards for high cut.

Ice cream, cookies and an iced
drink were served to: Misses Gene
Dubberly, Ireno Knaus, Agnes
Currie, Mary Fawn Coulter; Mmes.
Pete Sellers, and Loy Acuff.

Miss Dubberly will be the next
hostess.

Good Times Club
GoesOn Swimming

PartyIn City Pool
Mrs. E. T. Smith entertained

membersof the Good Times club
for a swimming party Tuesday
morning. After the group had en-
joyed themselvesIn the municipal
pool they returned to Mrj. Smith's
home for breakfast.

Mrs. Ira Powell was a guest of
the club. Others were: Mmes. J.
A. Coffee, Larson Lloyd, Roy Cor- -

nellson, Wayne Mathews, Vernon!
Logan and J. C. Loper.

Mrs. Horace Reagan will enter-
tain next

FormerLocal Girl
Is Wed In Dallas

Friends have received the .an
nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Mary Holmes of Dallas to
Walter Newberry Darby of Cam-
eron, Mo. Tho ceremony occurred
Monday evening in Dallas. After
July first the couple will be at
home in Cameron.

Mrs. Darby is a former Big
Spring girl who was reared here.
She is the daughter of the late
C S. Holmes and often visited In
the home of Miss Gertrude Mcln-tyr- e.

For several years the has
(aught school In Dallas.

COUNCIL TO MEET '

The Women's Council of the
First Christian church will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the church.All members are asked
to attend.

Knylor Machine-les-s
Permanent

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

tains complete,

Illustrated directions,
with diagramsto aid you; also

what needle and nbnt ma-
terial and how much, you will
need.

- To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 250 and enclose10 cents
in stamps or coin (colli pre-
ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept, I.
O. Box 200, Station D, Now
York. N. Y. (Copyright 1930,
tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Musicale
To Be Held

At Church
Christian Young People

Are Sponsoring
Function

The young people of First Chris-
tian church are sponsoring a light
musicale andentertainment at the
church on Friday night, June 10, at
8:15. No admission will be charged,
but a free-wi- ll offering will .be ask
ed to help defray tho expenses of
the trip to the young people's con
ference at Ccta Canyon. The pro
gram will be as follows:

Piano solo two numbers "Sa
lute to the Colors," and "Parade of
tho Butterflies," June Cook; vocal
solo two numbers "One Fleeting
Hour," and "In the Garden of To
morrow," Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
violin obllgato by Margaret Wade;
musical reading, "Counting Daisy
Petals," Lily Jean Cook, accom
panied by Virginia Lots Ogden;
harmonica solo two numbers
"The Eighth of January," and
"Buffalo Girl" 8. N. More-lan-d,

accompanied by Joe Wright
on guitar; comedy skit "Farmer
Brown Comes to Town," by a num
ber of the young people; reading
two numbers "The New Cook,
"Why We Live in West Texas"
Lily Jean Cook.

This promises an hour of fun
and entertainment The general
public is Invited.

t

ReaperClassMeets
For Business-Soci-al

The ReapersSundayschool class
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church met with Mrs. J. E. Terry
Monday evening at her home at
1406 Nolan street.

The business of the class was
conducted by Mrs. T. N. Culwcll
Reports were made by all officers.
Tho class has been registeredwith
tho Baptist Sunday school board
The certificate was framed and
presented to tho class by the
teacner,Mrs. Terry. The pennant
of brown and red has been re-
ceived and Is ready to put In the
class room. The class, which Is
newly organized, hope--i to be the
first to reach the standard in the
adult department

Many interesting games were
played and enjoyed.

Refrebliments were served to:
Mmcs. J. E. Terry, T. N. Culwell,
C. N. Mesklmcn, Clytle Lancaster,
W. S. Murphy, M. I. Murphy, Roy
Byrd, C. H. McGinnls, Wllrena
Rlchbourg, E. O. Ralney and
Misses Elizabeth andVirginia Ter
ry.

Mrs. GarnerMcAdauia Is
HostessTo Bon Amees

Mrs. Garner McAdam enter
tained the Bon Amee club in her
attractive new home in washing-to- n

Place recently.
The highest score was won by

Mrs. L. C, Graves.
Refreshmentswere served to:

Mmcs. Moore and Kllr.glec A. M.
McLeod. Tcmray Xsyne,R. L. Bad
gett, L. C. Graves, Ralph Towltr.

Mrs. Towler will entertain next.

DEDICATION TO BE
HELD JULY 1 FOR

MEXICAN HIGHWAY

LAREDO, June 17. UP) Final
arrangementswere made hero to
day at a meetingof American and
Mexican officials for the dedication
July 1 of the Laredo to Mexico City
highway.

JosephusDaniels, United States
ambassadorto Mexico, advised the
officials he would be on hand for
the dedication, which Is expected
to draw numerousother dignitaries
of both nations.

It was expected that Ptcsldent
Cardenaswould make a final in-

spection trip of the road prior to
Its opening to traffic.

Tho Dedication ceremonies. It was
decided, will be held at a point on
tho new highway Just outside, tho
southern limits of Nucvo Leon. In
attendance will bo Gen. Kduardo
Hay, minister of foreign rclntlans
of tho Mexican government; Gen.
Francltco MuJIca, minister of com
munications, and other Mexican
and American officials.

Mrs. S. M. Barbcc and daughter,
John Anna, aro ultcndtng tho tri-sta-

meeting of tho B. of L. F. and
E. and Intend to gd to tho Cen
tennial before returning heme.

lSm
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50 Only
Children's Play

The Limit
In Value.

2500 Yards

MUSLIN
The Limit
In Value, Yd.

400 Women's Rayon

H
m The Limit . jH in Value XtI

H 400 Pr. LADIES'H
Hi Knit, All

New AU
j Colore t

200 Ladies' Wash

H Fast Colors
H Summer Jp.
H Shades Jj
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SummerRound-U-p

Committee A!s
Chairmen appointed from the

ward P.-T- units In chargoof tho
summer round-u- p met at the home
of the council chairman, Mrs. 1L
W. Smith, Tuesday morning" to
mako plans for the round-up-s.

Mrs. Smith told the chairman
that this' was ona of the major
projects of the national congressof
mothers and that Big Spring must
have a round-u- p to become
standard Lackof It In the
past has kept the P.T.A. from be
ing rated as a standard associa-
tion.

The summer round-u- p Is a cam
paign to free prospective school
children of all remediable diseases
beforo they enter school.

All children of school age who
plan to attend next fall are given
physical examinationsto ascertain
their defects and parents are ask-
ed to have these taken rare of, if

rsylhlo It Is n w,-- ' Itijowji fitamong teachersand P.-- A. work- -
id tii.it j en .u who Hiaili to

school not physically fit is under
a great disadvantage. It may bo
great enough to keep him from
passing nt the end of the year.
PI"- - M hnrv'lrnns oio resnonslh'e
for many children remaining In

PenneyFollowthe Crowd to PenneysPenneyi

PENNEY'S

S0$
SUITS

UNBLEACHED

PANTIES

GLOVES

H
DRESSES

PlansMade By

From Ward P--T.

i H

Thursday,Friday,

SERVICE!
Penney's works to satisfy
local need with good
merchandise low - priced.
We pay taxes, employ
local' people, use the local
bank. But because we're
more than just a local
store, we can meet your
local problems with our
national experience

Ladies'

New Floral Designs M.
Hi 500 Prs. Children's The Limit
Hj Rayon Anklets IH au colors -- A I UTILITY BAGS

M Sizes 5 1--2 I
io JLUL flQH LIIIIxTsBss.f.s.f.T11s1IJl Waterproof UXH BHLnnnnanLHHnnHHnVl ZipjICr Fasteners J

20 Wizard Jr. The Limit Value
SHEETS 1

Penney

200 Boxes
Cleansing

Tissue
Jacquard

Tho

500 Sheets
Box Wood

Leatherette
The Limit Covered

In Value Tho

500 Yards, Vat

PRINTS

WhereBis Spring

the grades for several years. The
longer they stay tho more
they cost the public, without bene-
fit to themselves, cither. Under the
ausplceTfof the P.-T.- the pre-
school children are examined and
willing parents do their best to
have them In good physical trim by
the beginning of the school year.

The chairmen voted to carry on
the round-up-. All InterestedIn the
public welfare of future
are asked to wherever
possible. School officials have en-
dorsed tho movement.

Tho deflnlto date will be an-
nounced later.

Tho chairmanof the South Ward
committee Is Mrs. D. F. McCon-nel- l.

Working with her ore Mrs
J. C. Loper and Mrs. Harry Hurt
North Ward chairman In Mrs. Lu

MACIIINELE&S
WAVES

tho very new-
est In Modern
Hair I)re. Nn-- t
ii nil and Perma-

nent
7 IW

$0. KM, $10
CltAWFOltl)

HKAIITV SHOP

The quanti-

ty of
item is

but not
to any cus-tom-er

so

make it
to be

hero. . . to
take advan-

tage of this
opportunity.

100 Rayon

Design

In Value

H

BED

to

there

12 Week End
CASES

Filled Body

limit-

ed

your busi-

ness

Limit

Limit in Value

150Dyed

Rayon

SLIPS
Pink and
Tea Rose

Tho Limit
in Value

in Value

to

J
H in

citizens

each

H 81-- x 09 Jg I 2 75 Boxes
m'Value1 QyQ I c",Iure' RAZOR

M Sandals Double Edge m

H AH Leather BIu Steel A g1
M Constructed 50 Blades, i'kg. --J, A

B 27 x 27 Birdsoye IK,acI The Limit In Value

M Size5 1--2 150 Men's Athletic Ito2 UNION SUITS I

ther Bonner. Assisting he? will b
Mrs. O. D. Engls. Mrs. George
Hill la chairman of West Ward
and Mrs. A. J. Cain of East Ward.
Both will announce their helpers
later.

Mrs. Frank Hambllnand daugh-
ter. Kn'hlcen.vof Royalty were ir
Hli Rnrlng Tuesday visitingwith
friends.

I For BMoatnais,SaarSUnucn, II Flatalanca, Nausea'and Sick II Haadacha,doe te Constipation. I

and

Coffee
A ttorneys t-Law

General Prnedco In AH
Court's

Third Fli-o- r

Petroleum VUdg.
rhone 601

75 Only, Men's
HarvestHats

Each

150 Pairs, Men's
DressSocks

Sizes

10 to 12

150 Men's Mesh
CAPS

DAS
IN VALUE

Saturday

SPREADS

BLADES
IftpiiissjssBsJl

DIAPERS

Woodward

LIMIT

Taped
Seams
Leather
Sweat

Close-Ou-r, 1 Lot
BOYS' SUITS

Linen and
Tropical
Worsted

100 Men's Leather
BELTS

White, Brown,
Black, Top
Grade
Cowhide
'Iridic Leather

Boys' IliBack Oxhide
OVERALLS

The Limit

in Value

Men's Sanforized Shrunk
WASH PANTS

98c

50 Indian Design

BLANKETS
Bright Colors, Satin

M O O A Good Grvulo ot Bound,zr 49c oocSaSr49cI 1.98
H Value Tho Limit In Value llIBBJll-l-llJBl- al

--- H

H .Bf tys aWI Xi 3 yf J jj
ShopsandSaves9 PinXJ
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Bubscrlbcra desiring their nddroBses
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Office 210 East Third St
Telcphonca 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mail
One Year iSSS
S'jc Months .75
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One Month 50
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Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
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TV, i. vinnnr'a firnt rtntv l to
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased
Ing )trQwn editorial opinion,

Anv erroneous reflection UDon
lion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issuo
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no casedo the publishershold
themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actualspacecovering the error. The right is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

MAKE IT SPECIFIC
Closing of the period for filing applications for the plac

Ing of the names of candidates on the Democratic primary
election ticket makesit possible,and proper,that thevoters
should at least begin to examine the "platforms" of the s

candidates and determinefor whom to cast a ballot,
"Especially should this be done
candidatesandmoreespecially
didates, for theseare the people who make the laws and
levy the taxes. What the administrativeofficers do is of
not so much moment, as they are circumscribed by law to
the doingof definite things.

Somecandidatesaretelling what taxes they will reduce,
when the fact stareseveryone in the face that the taxes
now arenot producing enough to meet the appropriations
made by the legislature. What these candidatesshould be
requiredto do is to statespecifically exactly what depart
mentsana oureausana commissions uiey win vote lu huui
ish or reduce for in no other way cantaxesbe reduced.

Thewayto reducetaxesis
less that is done talking reductionof taxes is a wasteof
words.

Some of the candidates for
certainratesof taxation and
This is not tax reduction, for no matter from what source
taxesarederived the people pay them in increased charges
lor goodsor services.

Every candidatefor the
to makeanexactstatement

Is
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of what he will vote for to re
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new scar..That
creases his cheek to
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seam from

me up. But it

duce taxes. mostof them, like the can
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age building and no
in costsof other their of tax

sounding brassand tinkling

Man About
George

NEW No yet has a
aboutthat amazing character

Pete gets into New York abouttwice in
the rest of the time he is his old

far ports where
He camein lastweek after his hook in someof

that mud, next to and one
at him revealed a brand

the face.
point of the a

with a knife ).
Then is a half-moo-n

me that
her at cards and she
ring'J which shows white

"Was she Pete"
"Shehad in her and the eyes in the

her old
who his and ended hi3

the pots

The third scar we'll have
"Pete

"I've beenclubbed over the
ever so

Takea look at scar it's
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.Publisher

BusinessManager
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changed ploase

Carrier

consideration,

standing or

of gubernatorial
legislative

reduce expenditures. Un

governorpropose reduce
increase rates

legislatureshould called

Manhattan
Tucker

the shipping lanes Peter

the junkers f their cargoes.

makesthree
down

ragged Lascar

gash forehead
caught

slashed with a spiked
against leather counten

the

head, knifed, drowned,

a ragged leading

doc patched

With gubernatorial
promising liberal support schools,

assistance, liberty highway reduction
departments promise reduction

YORK playwright fashioned drama

Straub. only three
years maneuvering ratty
freighter

dropping
choice Brooklyn a forgotten pier,

glance
skipper's

jaw.
Havre

there
Javaneselady

cheating

a charmer,

MnnnKing

other

Batavia."

history

bells laughter bluest
islands a heritagefrom drunkenfather, a one-tim-e

Dutch trader boozedaway business
daysdaijying

himself:

cymbals.

beatenandmauled but nothing hurt quite mueh,

thecornerof my eyeup around ear.
"We were having a fine time when I got this," said the

skipper. "We were having, breakfast in Port Said, on one
of thosepalmedbalconiesthat look down on thewaterfront
Frank Buck hadjust come in andnaturally theconversation
shifted to wild animals. Finally somebody began'talking
aboutpythons. Well, I can't stand thethought of snakes,

- and I remarkedthat anybody who could must be crazy n
the head.

i I

"That's when it happened therewas a shriek, a "sort of
wild, uncontrolled snarl, and an olive-skinne- d young fellow
ia a white turban leapedacrossthefloor and began jabber-te-g

in my face. I didn't mind thejabberbut I did, resentthe
fine spray that went with it, so I pushedhim one and he
toppled backwardsin as undignified a sprawl as I've yet
seen

This fellow waspart cat, for ha bounded to his feet
with on leap and got out a black looking whip from some-
where. He slashedout onceandcaughtme in the face. The
riaih ojpenedmy eye all the way aroundto my neck.

"Half blinded with blood, I managed to get out of there
lck to the ship,where the

their

left
me

left my

buntedfor days I've neverknown suchagony,"
"But what about tho guy with the turban?"
"Ofa, Wm? I later learnedthat he was a fanatic on

ak worship the son of a rich merchantwbp had gone
aort ot batty,"

"It you(r gobck there he'll probablybewaiting with
tV ftioe 1st boa. to wrap arouadyour seek," we suggested.

--I doa't think sa tt nkfyper said. "After h hit e
wiihtbAtwUpI.UuwlrfmowctlwWJcosy, jlaFoitfaid,

, aoBtt of thosehkawmfaw ana pretty-fcig- i "

K.J

MQ PKPto,

Tht Daily Jfathtngton

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW 1'EARSON and
roberts. aixen

(This la the third of n aerie
of Morry-Go-Rcun- d sketches
on tho Roosovclt family. An
other, on Anna RooseveltBoet-tlge-r,

will appearnext week.)

WASHINGTON The problem of
being a president's son, under the
best of circumstances, la tough.
Tho Hoover boys found that out,
also John Coolldge.

They wore rather modest, retlr--
flng Individuals. But when you have
Inherited tho characteristicsof the
most active --voman In America,and
of a father who even today Is full
of restless, driving energy, then It
must bo doubly tough.

Jimmy Roosevelt, 28, eldest son
of the president, hasn't fully real
ized this yet though ho should.
He has been to enough places,seen
enough things to realize It. But for
him, life Is still Just a bowl of cher
ries. And he has been vpry busy
plucking them.

There have been Infrequent
times, of course,when the exuber
ant Jimmy thought life was a little
hard. One of these was when he
was Just out of Harvard, newly
married, and anxious to ma! e a
living. His father was then gover-
nor of New York, and offers from
New York business housesliterally
were thrown at Jimmy head.He
could have had a salary of $25,000
for the asking.

But the governor put his foot
idown. Salaries of that figure were
not paid to a boy for
nothing, Jimmy went off to live In
Boston chiefly because his wife's
father, Dr. Harvey Cushlng, fam
ous brain specialist, lived there.

Insurance Fortune
So Jimmy studied law and sim

ultaneously launched himself In
the Insurancegame.

About er of 1932, as It
became Increasingly certain that
his father would be elected presi
dent, Jimmy suddenly woke up to
the fact that the old adage "all
that glitters Is not gold" WU not,
In his case, true at all. A great deal
glittered In those days, and almost
everything he touched turned to
gold.

His first discovery of this came
when he sold a $2,500,000 life Insur
ance policy to George Washington
Hill, presidentof the American To-
bacco company.

After that, all kinds of Insurance
salescame his way. No great sales
manshipwas necessary. It was only
natural that when ratea are stan-
dardized, as in Insurance, people
should buy where they thought It
might get them some political ad-
vantage

That Jimmy ever promised them
any favoritism la not known, and
is doubtful The furthest he Is ever
known to have gone was Jo Invite
certain people to the White House.
They were people whom the presi-
dent profited by meeting, but there
Is no doubt Jimmy did It for busi-
ness reasons.

Political Czar
Simultaneously, Jimmy went

even deeper Into politics. His fa
ther and Jim Farley did not like
Senator Walsh and Govcrndr Ely
of Massachusetts,who had backed
Al Smith, and although they want-
ed to work with Mayor Curley they
did not particularly trust him. So
they made, Jimmy, then only 25,
patronageczar of Massachusetts.

As such, Jimmy probably made
as many political enemies as It was
possible for one human being to
make.

He was very young, lacked Judg
ment, was flush with the newness
of power, and motivated chiefly by
the spirit of .'anything goes." He
appointed John E. Donahuse, drug
store clerk, as receiver of the Es-
sex National bank In Haverhill,
and sent to Washington, to be as
slstnnt attorney general, George C.
Sweeney, who did not at first
know enough to take the oath of
office and begin drawing salary.

Jimmy urged the passageof a
bill permitting parl-mutu- betting
on Massachusettshorse races. He
came out emphatically against the
constitutional amendment on child
labor, even refusing to alter his
stand at the request of his mother,
therebycontributing to the amend-
ment's defeat in the Massachusetts
legislature.

Patient Papa
When It comes tohis family, the

president Is a very patient man-t- oo
patient, some of his friends

think. But finally he decided to get
his eldest son out of Boston. Jim-
my had got himself thoroughly dis-
liked, politically and otherwise;
had been blackballed by the promi
nent clubs, and was doing no one,
particularly his family, any good.

Word leaked out that Jimmy
would be addedto the White Houso
staff. Serving without salary, he
was to act as sort of substitute
secretary,in place of Louey Howe.
In Washington,It was felt, his fa-

ther could keep an eye on him.
All this had been definitely ar

ranged, it was not mere "VfactRllt vrllitn It ntin.ar.il tn Iia '""'Mhatth rfiotlnn nA
2 "rSu""J! faa-- '
ai ai mo 11 cxi press conierence,:

tha nro.lrinnt I.....M . ... .- -I

n.,.l,m..i .u. ..... .rA
Jimmy wa. to be placed in charge
of the !2ow dairv nrt h fni

on thei.i.j rees
Jl."":-:'Z?;:r- X S? -- r

ance business and needed elZE
of occupaUon.

Jimmy Roosevelt read the an.
nouncement that afternoon In the!
papers. He wag Xlabbereosted. It1
was the first he had heard about
it.

The president, on occasion, has
served of resignation or
transfer on high offlcera in his
administration merely through an-
nouncement to the press,and in
this case lie was equally hard-bolte- d

with a meaaberof hi. own tarn--
y.
The funay part of It was that

Jimmy neyer milked d xw la M.
lKe, and fceyoad Joyce XUenef.
poew, knows Homing about trees,

Jtauay 1 a etraMtly MtrsaMe
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23. Anthing E0. Rock
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S. At home " "SHY1" "
17. Myself &L Te"d'"?. .
28. In the eora-- 'Sa?colorcany of
21. Doleful DOWN
40. Contend
12. Pouch 1. Parent
43. Type square X. Night before
44. Article an event
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' grow

d publ,cUy but anything
unfavorable press, unuer-neat- h

that thin skin, are
some vory worthwhile qualities,

TTnrtMiht.Hlv It la these, clus the
that the oldest son,
establish the bond between

eatry Hyde Parkl100.1 th8,oatn
doubtlessii it AUo. noosevelt

notice

him and hi. father. They are ex.
. ... . ,.. hi...tremeiy cioae. . !""to have Jimmy at his side when- -

there on?vr V".March 4, 1933, when his father

hi. eldest character not

bllng-ove- r,

wnen he n""8" wu
'- -

1036, by Unite
r Syndicate, Ino.)

E.
In Fool"

Edward Everett Horton, veter
an of the stage and screen,who, al-

though cannot boast of a" D,ff a
can eome; of the joining

la
makes the praKMfs pay sm
deevle far rvH, peenoa me

agsi to skew hie seriate rs
aac awkwara Kmmm

How To Your

AMD
,1WJ

soseLoon iP.ne
hiS

A GIRL. I VMLL,HOW
LCNSTH ANO T5 (5ARTH?

THROUGH U. . es

eYesJ V

20. Dropped
XL Commotion 1

coUoq.
22. Seasons for ose
23. Kind of cheese
24. Male sheep
28. Bird's bill ,
2T. Try to

persuade
28. Engrave with

acid
23. Lamb's pen

name
80. Support for a

millstone
82. Not exciting
23. Hard-sbelle-d

fruit
soft

mass
Author "II?

Country, 'Tie
of Thee1'

40. Enormous
4L To a point

8. f dlum tetra-
borate

wunin
12. Vehicle on

Sour runners
5. Urchin 43. Formerly
6. Dutch city 45. Dliference be-

tweenT. Serve the two
purpose consecutive

8. Not rapid numbers
. Children's 48. Health resort

game 4" Eternity
10. By 48. Biblical priest
1L Quote 49. Dry
12. De aware EL Above and
18. Statute touching
19. Controveralal 62. Edged tool

C.

to

of

for

ter Wodnesday and Thursday,

In support, Horton ha. Glenda
Farrell, who made quite a reputa-
tion for herselfwhile teamingwith
Joan Blondell; Cesar Romero,
Whose work to date hasbeen
In "Show Them No Mercy," and
Warren Hymen" famous as the
dumbesthick in movleland.

Horton is noted for bU breezy
smooth flowing speech and finds
ample use for in picture. He

gets in bad with the town', gang
stera headedby the .uave Romero
and 1. forced to talk himself out

oil
of the whole mess along with Hy-me- r,

who haj over to his
side. oil

The play, written for the screen
by Ralph Block and Ben
and from Dazey. and Johnston's
original story, was directed by Ar
thur Crevllle Collins. -

RECORD ENBOIXMENT
AUSTIN, June 17. (UP)-- The ton

University of Texas summer school the
today reported ah enrollment of
1,M jttudeots, highest record for
any auHiwwr Umu ,Itecet4s the
year', earolbaeat Vy twe. AVer-s- e

whiter eartiWiasat I areua4 T,- -
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4 ChargedIn
Man's Death

Kin Of Guthrie Liquor
DealerHeld In Connec-

tion With Slaying

LUBBOCK, June 17 (UP) Four
persons were chargedwith murder
yesterday in connection With the
slaying of Ben Fettljohn, liquor
dealer, on March 28, at Guthrie.

Bob Fettljohn and Cobb Fettl
john, brothers andnephews of the
victim; and Jimmy Shores and his
sister, Ethel, were under the mur-
der charges.

The men were remaaded in the
Lubbock county Jail, under $5,000
bond each.The woman has beenre-

leased on $750 bond, pending Inves
tigation or the slaying.

Pettljohn allegedly was called to
the door of his home during the
night of March 28, lured outside,
and shot fatally through the chest.

County JudgeRoss K. Wideman,
King county, took the complaints,
which were signed by Sheriff
George Humphreys.

Quitting Ministry,
Rev. EskridgeSays

HOUSTON, June 17. (UP;-Jt-ev.

Edgar Eskridge, 46, Baptist
preacher who was convicted of
murdering an Orange peace off!
cer, said here he would abandon
the ministry for the farm when he
serves the five-ye-ar penalty as
sessed for the crime.

"I don't believe In mockery," the
preachersaid in his Jail cell. "I've
still got my farm and I can go back

that."
The husky preacher whose fo

rays against crimo and Orange law
enforcement officers led to the
killing, said he was happy because
the Jury Saturdayfound him guilty

murder wltnout malice.
"I'd tathcr have that verdict than

the jurors to have freed ma on
the insanity plea," he said. "The
Jury was right. It was murder
without malice. I had to kill Ed
O'Reilly or he would have killed
me."

The preachor apparently was
much lelleved that the two weeks'
trial was ended. He agreed with
state paychlatrhts rather than
those called by the defense, lie
does not believe he v Insane.

OPENS CAMPAIGN FOR
R. R. COMMISSIONER

CARROLLTON. June 17. (UP)
Frank S. Morris of Dallas, candi-
date for Texas state railroad com-
mlssloner, had openedformally his
campaigntoday in bis "own boms
county."

Morris spoke last night at a po
litical rally here.

He declared himself"for reor
ganizing the right of every man
who owns land In Texa. to drill Jor

on any size tract, ranch or
drilling site and for wlldcattlng
without Interference from major

companies, ,out to swallow the
poor independents

COTTON EXPORTS AT
HOUSTON SHOW GAIN
HOUSTON. June 17. (UP)-C-ot-

exports from Port Houston for
1835-- period Including lost

Friday totaled 1,547,912 bales a
compared with 1,387,119 bales for

same perlftd last season, ,

KeKcoviefc & Co., reported toay.
TheAtm ald tht18,42 bale,ware

MtW4Kl laet weak

j.'. Una fi ifcsjatsH nraWawqywrrmftiTlBam.

0
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion i 80 line, 8 lino minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4o lino. Weekly rater $1 lor 5 line

minimum; 3c per lino per issuo, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
lino, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per lino. Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mtms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
nnas' Melon earden is now open

Iced melons, sliced, whole or In
halves. Pit barbecue, pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meat by pounds
for home or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
Sti. Phone 1225.

Barber's Notice
To my friends and customers:.
I have moved to the new build-
ing, 211 W. 3rd St. Open 1a.m.
to 7 p. m. Jesse Westmoreland.

9 Woman's tftmimn
OIL permanents $1.50; reduced

nrlces on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam
ily bundles for tl llnlsned. irst
house east of Shipley camp,
West Third St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MEN wanted to train for positions
in the refrigeration ana air con-
ditioning field. Write Box N. C.
A., core tteraia.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
MATTAO gasoline washer; living

room suite; an metal reingera-tor-;

Singer sewing machine. O.
K. Furniture Shop, 807 W. 3rd St.

SLIGHTLY used separator In good
condition. $15 cash or terms to
reliable party. Mrs. J. J. Jones,
Knott, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
TWRITP? nnrf nnn-hA- lf crnllnn .Turftftv

cow at a bargain. Apply zio is.
znd at.

FOR SALE milk goat. Write Box
1314. mg spring, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 26
CAFE, might consider leasing. Al

so 40 acre rarm two miles trom
town to trade for town residence!
Phone 676.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange 30

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-

ment; very modern and clean.
Apply 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage furnished. Call
at 1503 Johnson. Phone 994--

TWO - room apartment; private
bath; bargain to right couple.
Call in person after 7 o'clock
week days nt 605 Main St.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM; garage; close In. 306

JC. 1U1 Ok

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main, Phone 685.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
THREE-roo- m house: lot: chick'

ens; one cow and 1000 bundles of
feed, 509 E. 17th. Will sell for
coo on terms.

FOR Sale by owntr five room
house and bath: laree lot:
shrubs and double garage; part
cash, balanceIn U.OJJ.C. 606 W,
8th St. Phone849.

FOUR-roo- house; newly can
vassed and papered; gas, lights
ana sewage;garageana cmcken
houses. Price, J1.000. Will take
good car trade in. Phone9559.

FIVE-roo- m modern stucco house;
five and six-roo- frame houses:
very reasonable. Phone 1066--j
or can ui on uen or..

FOR Sale House and lot at 404
state at. see Ford Pierce.

THREE-roo- m house on half acre lot
In Wright addition. W. M. Peter-
son, Morris Service Stationoh
west niRnway.

SENATOR COPELAND
PONDERS BOLTING
DEMOCRATIC RANKS

WASHINGTON Jun 17. firm
Sen. Royal B. Coneland. D.. v. v
today ponderedthe next step In a
possiDie doii irom ma democratic
party lu November aa he scanned a
huge bundle of telegrams

him en hl Hlinn
not to attend the national conven
tion at I'niiaaeiphia.

Coneland. bIwavm rivil f.i 4h ,.
(leal, said he would absent himself
from the convention because"Post
master General James A. Farley
and his transr will be &hln tn m
along without nie,"

lie wouia not say today, however,
whether hi. "walk" from party
councils would lead to refusal to
support President Rooseelt's re-
election.

Mn, CkarteaKefeera-- asd daim.
ter. PeasHe. riiu-n- ILuiiv
ffaas Dallas where thay attiw'aaa

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
Thn Dailv Herald is auth

nrized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subjectIj
the action ot tnp uemocraua
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSEB.1METCALFB j

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEVj
HANK McDANHSL .

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r;

JOHN P. WOLCOTE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R, DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. tx
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2i
ARVB3 E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STTNSON

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAI HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

NEGRO INJURED

M. A Bean,nerro lanltor at Thn
Herald plant, sustained an Injury
to his forehead Tuesda'y morning
while engagedIn cleaning up, tha
plant. His headstruck one of tha
abutments on a linotype machine
aa lie was sweeping underneathIt.

w.
CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY' ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre BuUdlng .

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Note Refinanced

I'ayments made amalier
More cash advanced

Courteous oottHdenttal
aervlae

COLLINS OAMUEET
HNAMOB CO.

m x. 3, r m, m

t
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I they were my tracks . . . nine
Chaptcr-2- 5 - - ana--the"cop'rT called im n't

uiiusi- - btoiix tell them about Iogan, ot couwe,
"I couldn't say anything for a i iet them think I'd Imagined It

minute," Martin continued, "and nit ,3 laugh It they wanted to.
I then I begged her pardon, and told, They didn't laugh, because Nora

her I hod thought It was a burglar, told them It was likely the t

AJUt alio wouldn't let mo go away.
She said, 'Corns back. I want you

' to make sure. Please search the
room.'

"As soon as I went Inside I . i.u .k. u -- ..
the door that led Mis- - '"u "" "" ""' "

Itunert's room to If

'1

ghostf Dirk,
remembered

ghost supposed to have
looked at to """ """
ter see any-uurnc-u'

body could havo gone out that way. "The ghost," explained Martin,
It was still locked, and that's a big "that used to haunt the place. Nora
bolt, and hard to push. I went out says likely, we depression and
that way myself, just to sea. Then It's come back. Timothy said,

I beganto search . . . everywhere, 'Yes. The general unrest'."

9SbBHKtbIIIHH
LLBhRv' f54w 1 BBHMBBBvSlvflHvBBBBBBara
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it
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TO ghost was supposed to have bcn exorcised.

ler standingover by the bed, hug-
ging her kimono around her,
the cold night air coming In the
open M'f'ow.

"I looked under the bed, and in
the wardrobe, and in the bath and
dressingroom, and behind curtains.
The door to the hall was open, and

jbh

"The
he

The was

wiin
all,

and
Martin manageda
Dirk said, "You believe in

Martin?"
..The eyes of the two met,
Martin
"I sir, it's the only ex

planation."
Dirk. "And

anybody had gone Into Mlsteriever S0" . you dd..riKht.
Za: M....M ,.,. fcn n every particular, especially in

taping things to youelf."It to get to the stair. I watchedHn out ank you, sr You don knowthe time, and I went
through that room. Uke I say. ;J,..""".'There was only one oiner Dtrk looked at his watch. It was
they could nave gone ana mat was e oio,, Logjan not be at
urougn in winaow. his post till 8.

. uji u uv cH uu.u.SUvu x'eii wore, to see me in my
Dirk. room," he said to Martin, and

"I sir. And mere were no went down-stair-s.

tracks In the snow. It was a rresn He waB thinking of the revolver
snow, hadJust stopped a few hours N0ra had mentioned to Martin,
before.Any one dropping from the Nora, Dirk decided, could at least
winaow. . tell him when she had first seen

"Would have been dead on the the pistoL
ground," said Dirk. Nora was beaming when she

"Yes. Or If managed to came, a Irishwoman,with big
shinny the tower the ivy reliable hands, and a blob of red
would have been torn, and there,n acn cnee.
would have been tracks. Therewas h. bu' Mister Dirk, I'm that
nothing. I went aroundwith Logan, KIad yeo come home! Mrs. Joris
with flashes." wm resl now, uie poor iaay. .

"What did Logan say?" BUt y 1 Know about the re--
"He didn't say anything at first, volver. It was mflook it to Mister

Just told the other feller to stay Rupert, in the foorst place. Big it
in the car. add came with me. was w,th a folne pearl handle, a
There were no tracks anywherenumber 43. Mister Rupert said so.
except those I made myself. Little I liked carrying it In me
Loiron had looked, he wanted to hand. But I didn't want to lave It
go up dnd talk to Mrs. Jorls, and where Mrs. Joris might come
when I told him I had already across it, and frighten herself to
spoken with Mrs. Joris and that death. Or o I thought, sir."
she hadheard nothing What she o it, I gather," said
really said was, There's no one Dirk. "Where?"
here' why he gave me the laugh. "But In the tower-roo- sir. Mrs.
Said I must be crazy, hearing a Joris room. It was in the wall
burglar in her room that she pocket there ... the safe, that is,
hadn't heardherself, and that I.where your grandfather . . . God
couldn't find, and that hadn'tMeft nst his soul used to keep his
any tracks. I let him laugh. But I n)P ' brandy,sir. It was him show--
hadn't said it was a bunrlar." ,ea me now to open it once wuen

he was that ill he couldn't walk to
"And you think it was a ' Ivery once in a while I open it

burglar?" (now, and dust it out, for it's a
"Not after Mrs. Joris said.There iSTeat place for rata since be died."

is no one here.' I simply knew I (Copyright, 1935, Margaret Beli
.had heard somebody and that youlHOU,toB'

pay rae to think. You paid T18 fantasUo mystery, to-U- tt

to protect Mrs. Joris, and to morrow, takes a new turn,
watch, not to . . not to work up Z.
susnlcion about her." LITTLE ROCK MOVES

"You didn't menUon
. plclona to him?"

sus--! BIG ROCK OF HISTORY
"No. I didn't. Anyhow, he decided

to think I was crazy. You see I'd
been to them earlier, want'ng one
of them to stay in the house. All
that sounded Jittery. But I heard
the nolso, Mister Dirk. And that's
all Is to

"And Mrs. Joris is 111," Dirk.
"Yes, sir. Mary saysshe's not in

bed Just nervous and upset, what
with Mister Rupert being sick, and
all this other."

"The servants know about this
other?"

"They know, because Mrs. Joris
told Mary. She askedMary If Tim
othy had heard anythiLr; that

' Bight. He hadn't Timothy and the

tZrtfTT. WALK SLATED
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ghost.'

repeated
though the legend,

i

nervous smile,
don't

ghosts,
boys

said.
think,

"Good." said what--

way
would

Know,

.

he'd bony
down

After

fM"d

didn't

didn't

.

your

there say."
said

LITTLE ROCK. Arlu (UP).
Workmenhave completed the mov
ing of the huge rock from which
this city gets its name to a loca
tion on the statehousegrounds.

The rock, one of the six that lin
cd the south bankof the Arkansas
riyer, that early day settlers used
as a crossingguide in fording the
stream, weighed more than five
tons.

It has been placed On the slto
of a Civil war prison that was con
structed by the federal army and
later used by the Confederatearmy,
when the town was in
he last days of the war.
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There will bj a cake walk and
Ice cream supperat the Vealmoor
schbolhouse Friday night of this
week, for the purpose of raising
funds for the borne demonstration
club of that community. The pub-
lic is invited to attend, anda spe-
cial invitation is extended to can
didate--

La Fern Dehllnger left
for Sterling City to visit Orell

Hodgea on their ranch nearby and
also to visit in Ban Angelo. When
she returns she will go to Dallas
to attend the Centennial

EftfefJI , WRIGLEY'S. lj
Em mHJEZEtzmmg&lfi ITH PERFECT GUM r U

WAR BIRDS SHOW GHQ HOW THEY LAV THEIR EGGS
""'fi'Birfciiaiii"''T11i'i'i-u''"'TT'- '
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The 20th bombardment ahown flying the naweat type high-spee- d bombera tome 14,000 feet
above the ground at Langley Field, Va., they let go with barrage of 300-- and d bombs.
The demonstration was for the officers of the war college Washington. (Associated PressPhoto)

Exhibit At CentennialExposition
A VeritableFood-Drin- k Fairyland

DALLAS, Juno 17 Some star's great birthday party, fully
say i.cy mis.iuineu we nan
foods and beveragesat tho Texas
Centennial exposjtlon., . ,

They are probably correct
"Food and drink fairyland"

would be more appropriate.
When camo to erecting this

quarter of a million dollar fire-
proof building and assigning
exhibitors, -- exposition officials
complished what other worlds
fair ever did,

No food drink show anywhere
at any time presents such a

swanky appearance th-- i one at
the $25,000,000 show Texas going
to run at Dallas for the next six
months.

More industries are rerresented
In this palace than have ever been
collected under one roof. An out-
standing feature the nationally
advertised products to be found
there.

Of the nearly 200,000 visitors who
flocked to the opening of the Lone
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75.000 passed through tho hall of
loods and beverages. No oay nan
passedsince that did not attract its
full quota of visitors.

Exhibitors
Beech-N- ut Packing compnny has

a mecnamcai circus mat inciuues
every character and entertainment
found under the biggestof big tops
today.

SouthernRice industry demon
strates more than 20 ways that
makes rice a leading food article.

Dentier Maid products runs a
giant machine that turns tons
of potato chips between 10 a. m.
when the hall opens to 10 p. m.
when It closes at night

Standard Brands show every-
thing in Its famouL line in one of
the richest and most effectual dis-
plays ever presented. There a
darling of a tea gardenand swingy
music by a Mexican orchestraand
dances by senorltas.

Stanard-Tllto-n Milling company.
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Alton, 111., and Dallas, featuring
American Beauty flour, has a dlB-pl- ay

of pastries and a restaurant
that Inspire ravenousappetites.

Dr. Pepper lias steppod out lav
ishly as a Pepper-Upp- er ut 10, 2
and 4.

Brown Biscuit company of Dal
las and Fort Worth, presents an
assortment of Its products In a
marvelous niartner.

Mrs. Tucker's shorteningshows a
peaceful farm scene and a model
ot one of Its Immense plants.

Gcbhardt company, manufactur
ers of Eagle Brand Mexican foods,
has a beautifully tiled kitchen set
In a rich Mexican atmosphere.

Thousands of Ball Brothers'
glass jars are filled with food prod'
ucts to lend effect to the nicety of
glasswarefor canning.

Walker's Austex Chill company
of Austin, said to bo the largest
manufacturers of canned chili In
tho world, adds fame to Us reputa-
tion with a colorful display.

National Pressure Cooker com-
pany, Eau Claire, Wis., demon
strates to the housewife Innumer
able time saving and labor saving
features in cookery.

Heinz company is represented
with Its C7 varieties in an attrac--J

Ends Town
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There was singing Sundayafter
noon at the Mooro schoolhouse.
Singing sessions are held the sec-

ond Sundayin each month.
"" Saijday evening the young folks'
grouri met at the schoolhouso.
"Jesus Betrayed and Crucified"
was the subject discussed. All
young people In the community arc
invited to attend these services.

Rev, C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Big

. ... . f

Spring will preach hero next sun-- The movement
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren and
Mack Newton of the Caublc com
munlty spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton.

Miss Mary .Petty enterinlncd a
number .of her friends lastSatui
day evening with an ice creamsup
per.

The Falrvlew homo demonsfu
tlon club will meet with Mrs. Ward
of this community next Thursday
afternoon.

Thcro will be a recreation meet
ing at the Moore gymnasium Wed-
nesday evening starting at 8
o'clock. Madison will be In
charge.

Most of the farmers have a pret
ty young crop started and moisture

not lacking. Farmers are busy
this week knifing the weeds out of
their crops.

WORK ON
HIGH SCHOOLCAMPUS

After a temporarydelay of nbou'
ten days, work hus been usumecl
on tho high school WPA campus
project. The school projsct will

weeks. welscr, and
'ormor

Mr. V. are
vacation

In California.
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Brookings Institution Re-
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There was no new call ttfypen-jlo- n
warrants.The treasury is pur--ha-.i-ng

pension warrants'uii to tho
uly, 1933, Issue, if they not

jcen discounted, and tip to tho
1934, issue, regardlessof dis-

count.
Aa of today, the generalrevenue

deficit was $9,352,953.83, compared
with $9,007,160.10 en 29, Tho
pension fund deficit was $4,890,-.58.9- 0.

'.

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee is leaving
rhursdsy for her cottage in Rui-dos- a,

N. M., to be away for about
ten days.
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Says He Will
A Third Parly

,
r
f NE? YORK, Juno 17. (UP)
Father Charles E. Coughlin an-
nounced bo wculd support an un- -

revealed' presidential candidate
- jwuijlll heada third party If the

candidate'splatform la satisfactory
to the National Union for Social
Justice. A decision will be made
before Friday, Coughlin tald.

The Detroit priest would not re-

peal Uie man's name and refuses
to deny or affirm that it would be
former Gov. JosephB. Ely of Mas-
sachusetts.

"His platform has been presented
jto me by a third person,"Coughlin

' eald. "X am cure it is an honest
platform by that, I mean I am
pot sure this man has wiltten ev-

erything hi believes Into the plat-
form.

"This platform would engage the
Interest of 5,000,000 voters."

hammered away
t Coughlin,In an attempt to get a

clue as to the mysterious candi-
date's Identity. Coughlin refused
Jto give them any leads until the
sameof Ely was mentioned.

"Now you're getting too hot," the
priest said.

Coughlin said he was delivering
a radio speech Friday night and
lhat ho might endorsethe myster-
ious candidateand reveal his plat-
form at that time.

Coughlin said he had not seen
Ely recently and that the only way
lie knew about tho platform of the
knystery candidate was through
conversationswith a third person.
i

Miss Lajuan Gllmore, a member
pf the nursing staff at Parkland
hospital. Dallas, Is spending her
vacation here, the guest of her
Hunt, Mrs. Ora Blankenshlji. She
trill return to Dallas June 27 to
Resumeher duties.
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DramaticStoryOn
Safe Driving Is
FeaturedAt Lyric

A Paramount picture, "And Sud
den Death," scheduled at tho Lyric
theater Wednesday and Thursday,
basically is a cooperationexploita-
tion feature. In a starluy melo
dramatic manner, through which
nina a necessaryIhcsadjsl jojnan
tic lovo Interest it seeks to and
succeeds in being a preachment
against recklessand dangerous au-
tomobile driving.

Production effects graphically Il
lustrating the results of careless
and criminal driving, story motiva
tion is devoted to illustiate in
forceful vivid manner the idea read
Into the already widely publicized
title. Narration follows a personal
trend that has for its Intent the
making of the picture's auditors
feel that tho lesson of the film is
directed at them

In the story, Betty Winblow has
littlo regard for traffic ordinances
or the rights of others Continually
arrestedwithout effect, Lltutehant
Knox has her sentencedto a tour
of the gruesomeaccidentsthat hap-
pen daily on the streets and high-
ways. Here productioneffects por-
tray incidents that are object les
ions which make a sane and care-
ful driver of Betty

Her brother, Jackie, who mixes
alcohol and gasoline and Is incon
siderate of his own safety as he
is or tnat or others, crasnesinto a
school bus. A craven coward, he
permits his sister, who is willing
In order to preserve the family
prestige, to assume responsibility
for the accident She is tried on a
manslaughtercharge, during which
the perils of reckless driving are
again portrayed,but upon her sen
tence, Jackie makes a death-be-d

confession which exonerates the
girl.

MRS. PHELPS FILES
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

RENO, Nev, June 17. CM Mrs
Muriel Vanderbtlt Phelps, heiress
to two of America's largest for-
tunes red a society leader en both
sides of the continent,111c J suit to-

day to divorco Henry Delafield
Phelps. She charged cruelty.

Mrs. Phelps is reputedly one of
the nation's wealthiest young wo-
men. Phelps also is socially prom-
inent. This is her second marriage.

TEMPERATURES HEAD
FOR A RECORD HIGH

Under a sweltering June sun,
temperatures in Big Spring Wed
nesday apparentlywers headed for
a new blgh mark for the jear. The
mercury reading at the airport at
lp.m. was 98 degrees, and the sta-
tion there reportedMidland's read--
In at the .am. hour was 100.

Tuesday'shigh was 07 degrees.
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MoviesBeing
MadeOf City

Films To Be Shown As
Part Of Exhibit At

Ft. Worth Show
Maklnc of motion picture films

which will present tho advantages
and resourcesof Big Spring In a
display at the Frontier Centennial
celebration at Fort Worth, Is under
way, under direction of Robert
Schermerhornand Dr, P. W Ma- -
lone. The two were namtd as a
chamber of commerce committee
to arrange the pictures.

The films- with, those-o-f other.
West Texas towns, will be shewn
in the West Texas chamber of
commerce exhibit at the Fort
Worth show The local pictures
will be presentedIn story form,
scenesof the city and its business,
Industry and recreational centers
being presentedas they would bo
shown to a prospective lesldent
when ho arrives in the city for the
first time

BIG PARADE TO BE
ONE OF FEATURES OF

STAMFORD REUNION
STAMFCRD, June 17. The best

attendedand one of the most en
joyable features of tho Tejas Cow
boy reunion has always been the
big down-tow- n parade. The pa
rade this year will be tho biggest
and best in the history of the re
union, accordingto Warren B. Tny--
man, chairman of tho paradecom
mittee who says that some brand
new attractions will bo incorporat
ed in this year's event.

Parades will be held dally dur
ing the three days of the reunion
June -4 However, the grand
parade of the reunion featuring
merchants floats, Individual decor
ated floats and . cars, cowboys,
mounted girl sponsors, Jurlor cow
boys, chuck wagons, clowns and
brass bandswill be held on Friday,
July 3, the second day of the re
union, starting at 11 a, ni. A spe
cial parade of the sponsors on
horseback will be held the opening
day, Thursday, July2, at 'J a. m.

Mrs. Margery Bailey, who has
charge of floats, is booking en-
tries now for the parade. Cash
prizes of $10 each will be awarded
to the winners as follows best in-
dividual entry, best commercial en-
try, best out-of-to- entry, and
most typical ranch entry. The
winner of the best juvenile entry
will draw down $5. A now ruling
of the parade committee requires
that all entries must be lcglstered
before the paradestarts.

e

CASE IS REVERSED
FOR THE THIRD TIME
AUSTIN, June IV lev) or tho

third time, the court of criminal
appeals today reversed tho convlc
tlon of Barney Blackshear for the
slaying of Mrs. Iola Erlmbeiry,
near Arp, in 1932.

In Blackshear's third trial, In
Harrison county, he was assessed
the deathpenalty
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IS NEVER BLIND"
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

James Edward Williams has re-

turned to his homo after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

J. F. Wolcott has returred tp his
home after havlntr received medi--
cal treatment at the hospital for
several days.

Wesley Williams, Jr., of Stanton
has returned to his home in Stan-
ton after receiving medlccJ treat-
ment.

Mrs. Guy Elland and b'tby son
have returned to their home In
Stanton.

J. H Shafer, who has been un
der medical treatment for several
days, returned to his home in Vin-
cent.

Mrs. G. H. Driggers returned to
her home today following a minor
operation.

Little Jean Hatcher,daughter of
Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatchet, under-
went a tonsillectomy at the hos
pital Wednesday morning.

Doloies Jean Carroll, oaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carroll of
Wink, was admitted to the hos
pital today for treatment.

Mrs. W. M. Heath, 404 Nolan,
underwenta minor operationWed-
nesday.

H. W. Taylor of Snyderhasbeen
admitted to the hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs Levi Martin of Sterl'ng City
undervent a major operaticn Wed-
nesday morning.

Mrs H. H. Martin of Eunice, N.
M, is in the hospital fcr tie&tment.
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Koy scoutsArrive
At Camp Safely

Big Spring's contingent of boy
scouts and scout leaders arrived
safely at their camp in Edwards
county and are ready for a big
time, according to a .message re-

ceived by The Herald Wednesdrf-Approximatel-

50 were in the par
ty which left here early Tuesday.
Some of them will remain a week,
ethers two weeks.

The messago received here said
"both ttucks andcars brought boys
down in tip-to- p shape. They
cleaned up, ate, registeredand then
all took a good swim. Believe all
boys will have a fine time. Cam
is located In peean groe near
Nueces river. We have a phone at
Camp Fawcett."

PHILIPS RACK FROM
DRUG CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips have
returned from San Antonio, whero
they attendedsessions of the Texas
PharmaceuticalassociationIn con
vention there from June 8 to 11th
Philips Is a member of the execu
tive committee of the association
Ha reported a very successful con-
vention, there being one of the
largest number in attendance in
history of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips joined a
party of fifteen, delegates for a
trip to Monterrey,Mexico, and also
a short visit to Saltillo, mountain
resort near Monterrey.
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Gets Four "Year
On Theft Charges

i i

totaling four years
were assessedIn the 70th district
court at Midland Monday against
Jack Bryant, charged In two cases
with theft

Bryant guilty to both
charges,and was sentencedto two
years In the penitentiary on each
charge. The terms are not con
current

District Attorney Cecil Colllnp--
said here Wednesday that the Mid- -
land county grand Jury would bej
called back into session at Midland
next Monday. The court term there
will continue for two more weeks.
Only two criminal casesare on tho
docket for trial, Colllngs said.

PUBLIC
In the 70th District Court

U. J. Whlttenton vs. Consolidated
Underwriters, suit to set aside
award of accidentboard.

In the County Court
Victor Adding Machine Co,

E. L. Gibson, suit on account.

New Cars
J. B Leavelle, Chevrolet sedan.
L. H Aldcrson, Ford fordor.
Simp International

pickup.
M. O Hamby, Dodgepanel
J Gordon Brlstow, Olds sedan.
G C. Fisher, Buick coupe.
W. P. Young, coupe
Noel T. Lawfon, Chevrolet coach.
Perry D Ausmus, Pontlac coach.

CHILDREN'S HOME
JERUSALEM

TARGET OF ATTACK
JERUSALEM, June 17 UP)

Terrorists fired on a children's
home In the American colony on
the Plain of Sharontoday. No ono
was hurt.

There was reported high tension
in Palestine in anticipation of to
day's anniversary of tho txecutlon
of Arabs convicted in anti-Jewis-h

riots In 1029.
Assailantsof the home were des

cribed as Arabs. Their firo was re-

turned by a watchman und a de-

tachment of police.
; -

GETS INVITATION TO
TENNESSEE REUNION

Shine Philips has received an. in
vitation to attend a reunlor of the

of John and Benja-
min Philips at the First Baptist
church in Tcnn , on
Saturday, June 27. Besides enter--,
talnment to be furnished by de
scendantsof this family, of which
Mr. Philips is a member, including
talks and musio, a relic display of
family heirlooms will be on display
Philips said he would be unable to
attend thereunion, but is sending

. poem of his own hand entitled
The Philips Family."

Balance .
like cake-maki- ng and biscuit-bakin- g,

a matter of knowinghow to bal-

ance ingredients. It's just too bad for the
cake or the if the ingredients
balance.It takes andexperience

or biscuits thatguestsraveabout.
andexperienceto makeBudweiser

that guests about. Of course,
processis exclusively ours.If

there would be lots of beers like

As it is, only Budweisertastes
Budweiser.

Budweiser's Imported Saazerbops'
finest

domestic which
blended.Budweiser'sSaazer

fragrances
necessary skillfully

plus bouquet.

qM

sentences

pleaded

RECORDS

Grubauch,

Plymouth

NEAR

descendants

Watertown,

biscuits
skill

rave
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Budweisergets the bestoleachyear'sbar-

ley.crop. Wherever the best barley grows
in a season,the Home of Budweisergoes
after It . . . and pays premium prices. No
barley accepteduntil our laboratory has
analyzedand germinatedeverysample.

Budweiser
J.IK1 ULDWUjSit

Caylor Paintings
- Will Be ShownAt

Ft Worth Show
Soma works of the late II. W,

Caylor, Big Springartist who was
widely known of his paintings of
West Texas subjects,will hang In
the art exhibit at the Frontier
Centennial celebrations In Fort
Worth.

A requestfor paintings has been
received by Mrs. Caylor from the
Frontier Centennial directors,
through tho Big Spring chamber
of commerce. Severalof the art
ists' works, now In possession of
Mrs. Caylor. will be dlsnlaved with
other works of art during the Fort
Worth show.

L. C. HARRISONS TO
RESIDE IN DALLAS

L. C. Harrison and family have
moved to Dallas, where they will
make their homo at 6803 Lakeshoro
Drive, near White Rock lake. Tho
Harrisons are at present located at
Stonelcigh Court until thejr new
home, now under construction. Is
completed. Harrison has also
moved his offices from Birr Spring
to Dallas, being located in the Dal
las Bank and Trust company build
Ing.

LOCHRIDGE JOINING
NEW FEDERAL AGENCY
C. F. Lochrldge, nn appraiser

here for the federal land bankrn
Wednesday received notice of his
appointment as an associateap
praiser for the Resettlementad
ministration.

Lochrldge will work lti the
agency's region 8, which has head-
quarters in Dallas, and will main-
tain his home here. He will report
to the Dallas office next Monday.

SENATOR FLETCHER
OF FLORIDA DEAD

WASHINGTON, June 17 P)
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher. 77
of Floiida, died suddenly hereHo--
day.

He had served in the senatesince
Marclw,4r 1909. The veteran law
maker recently has been in the
spotlight because of his efforts In
behalf of the Florida canal proj-
ect.

His office announced that he
"had dropped dead"

IS ASSESSED FINE
L. T. Coster was fined Thursday

in police court for recklessdriving.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St' Just Fbono 486

srs

Order a carton for
yeur home NO
DkVOSIT REQUMID

prsporsdfe n

taffetayeur guests.

VISITORS TOST. LOUIS
CORDIALLY INVITED TO

(NSPICT CKJR PLANT

BAND IS INVITED TO
- RODEO AT MIDLAND

'

The Big Spring high school mu-
nicipal band has been Invited to
take part in a rodeo and celebra
tlon at Midland starting June 20,
W. T. Strange, chamber of com
merce manager,said Wednesday.

Strange said an effort would be--

made to take a motorcadeto Mid-

land on that date.Mrs. Helen Sncll
will be the Big Spring sponsor.

335 SWIMMERS SET
RECORD FOR POOL

Sunday, June 7 has been the big.
gestday at the Municipal Natator-lu-m

since the pool was opened on
April 24. Three hundred and thir
ty-fi- swimmers were In the "pool
that day.

The natatorlum Is equipped to
handle over two hundred swim
mers at one time, although there
has never been that many In the
pool at ono time.

i

NEGRO IS RELEASED
UNDER BOND OF $500
John Karks, negro, was released

Wednesday under bond of $500, fix-
ed on a charge of assault in con-
nection with the shootingof James
Murray, another negro, here Tucs- -.

day night
Murray was wounded In the leg

when a shotgunwas brought Into
play In a fight that resultedfrom '

a4fBumcnt ver bonus money.

No Beer!

"

ROSS ORCHESTRA
TO PLAY FOR DANCE

Jlmmle Ross and his1 ten-plec-o

orchestra will play for a dance nt
the Big Spring Country club Thurs
day evening, June 18, beginningat
9 o'clock, it was announcedTues
day by the dance committee of tho
club.

i

Efforts of the Brazilian govern-
ment nnd private interests to lo-

cate oil deposits in Brazil Impor-
tant enough to juttify exploration
have been fruitless, according to'
reports to the department of com-
merce-.

BURNETT & DHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Eleotrlo Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Reflulng.

On Angelo Rond

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
MM. KINDS OF INSURANCE
R. B. REEDER INS. AGENCY
100 W. 3rd St Phone C31
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